
Endowm ent fund established 
by former engineering student
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Swvdfoh tcfittis icef Bjom Borg defeated BOly Martin 6 ^ , 6-4 
'nieedty evening In an exMbhJon match at Henry Levitt Arena.

th e  Milch W i t  tponsoTcd by the American Cancer Society and 
the Wiehita Racquet Qub. All pmccedi will go to the charity
Ul^HUmiDfl*

The College o f Engineering 
will receive 15 undergraduate 
tcholanhips and 6 graduate 
fellowships through a gift from 
Mr. and Mn. Dwane L, Wallace. 
Univemity President aark  
Ahiberg announced today.

The gift establishes the Dwane 
L. and Velma L. Wallace 
Endowment Fund. In addition 
to  the student aid, income from 
the endowment will provide 
funds to purdime equipment and 
meet special needs in the College 
of Engineering, when approved 
by the funds board of advisors.

Wallace, a 1933 aeronautical 
engineering graduate of the 
University of Wichita, is retired 
chairman of the board of Cessna 
Aircraft Company.

In announcing the gift today. 
President a a rk  Ahiberg said. 
"Tile College of Engineering has 
long had two great needs -  a 
new building to  replace its
temporary structures, and 
endowed scholarships and 
fellowships for outstanding 
students. The new budding is 
urider construction, and this fine 
gift by Dwane and Velma 
Wallace Is a giant step toward 
meeting the need for endowed 
fdlowships and scholarships."

"Since his graduation, Mr. 
Wallace has maintained a
c o n s is te n t, helpful. and
supportive interest in the 
University. His latest act of 
generosity will serve as an 
inspiration and a help to 
engineering students for
generations to  come."

Ahiberg stated that Wallace 
was instrumental in founding the 
WS Endowment Association in 
1965 and served as its first 
chairman. The Endowment 
Association’s annual support of 
University programs has reached 
about $400,000 per year.

Housing Board to make changes 
In Fairmount Towers residence

by RAftUCK jRNNINGS

Thb Wiiihita State University 
Houiitlg BtMttd, with the 
ap|iMval of jattles Rhatigati, 
D l^  Of Otudehts, and WSU 
PteildeHt darit Ahlbetg, has 
deddad to institute some basic 
changes in thd newly acquired 
Pailmount Towers residence 
hall.

T hese changes include 
increased security surveillance of 
the building from 6 p.m. til 
7.'30 a.m., erecting a fence 
around the parking area for 
increased personal and property 
protection of the residents, and 
two meal plan options.

Thomas Gavin, director of 
housing, has said two or three 
permanent Maintenance men 
will be hired to  Setvicc both 
Fairmount ToWeis and the thfed 
Brennan Hall buildings.

Two professional hall 
directors wOt also be added to 
the fall-time paid Staff of the 
halls. Gavin said that up until 
this time graduate students have 
been assigned the hall director 
jobs, but said their studies and 
other academically oriented 
activities often left them with 
an inadequate amount of time to 
devote to their jobs. Gavin said 
he b e l i e v e d  ful l - t ime 
professionals could best serve 
the needs of the hall residents.

th e  Brennan Hill complex 
w9l also be undergoing some 
changes before next year’s 
residents move in.

Brennan III, which Was a coed 
hall this year, Will returh to its 
original all-womett occupancy 
status. Brennan II will be a coed 
hall by suite, and Brennan Hall.I 
will be coed by floors (first and 
third floors for men and second 
and fourth floors, for women).

Since Grace Wilkie dormitory 
will be evacuated at the end of 
this semester, the Housing Board 
was left with the problem of 
trying to  find somewhere to feed

★  Turn to page 2

Wallace and Cessna Aircraft 
Company also made the key 
contribution for the expansion 
and modernization of Cessna 
Stadium.

Wallace was instrumental in 
the reopening of the Cessna 
plant which his unde, Oyde V. 
Cessna, had* been forced to close 
during the early days of the 
depression. In January, 1934, as 
general manager of Cessna, he 
began development of the 
Cessna Airmaster, which was to 
become known as the "world’s 
most efficient aircraft."

From 1936 to 1975 he served 
as Chief Executive Officer of 
Ossna.

During the depression years. 
Wallace took up aircraft racing 
and often used the prize money 
he won to meet the company’s 
payroll. Dwane and Velma 
Wallace continue to fly for 
business and pleasure. He holds a 
commerdal pilot’s license, with 
multi-engine and instrument

ratings. She holds a private 
license, with multi-engine rating.

Active in dvic affain as well 
as the general aviation industry, 
Wallace received the University 
of Wichita Alumni Achievement 
Award in 1957, a special plaque 
from the Wichita Chamber, of 
Commerce in 1959, * and the 
Kansan of the Year award from 
the Native Sons and Daughten 
of Kansas in 1971.

In January, Wallace received 
the 1975 International Daniel 
Guggenheim Medal for great 
achievement in aeronautics, the 
first such recipient whose field is 
general aviation.

Wallace retired as chairman of 
the board and chief executive 
officer of Cessna in 1975, but 
continues as a member of the 
Executive Committee, the Board 
of Directors, and serves as Senior 
Consultant.

W SU student dabbles 
in natural remedies

By ANNE STANSBURY

Next time your grandmother 
gives you wintergreen tea for a 
sore throat, it just might help to 
drink it. Linda Cook, a graduate 
student in biology at Wichita 
State University, has been 
comparing various natural cures 
to see their effectiveness in 
inhibiting bacteria growth.

As more and more people 
talked about going back to 
natural ways of living, Cook said 
she began "messing around" 
with some of the old herbal 
remedies. She started searching 
through Scientific literature and 
found that a great deal of 
research was being done with 
Many of the herbs.

Using maitUy Americah thdian 
Herbology books, she chose nine 
herbs that were mentioned 
repeatedly to begin her research t 
wintetgtem, mullen. borage, 
lobteHij chicory, white yatrow,

mugwort (a species of sage), 
tansi and nasturtium.

In the herb cures thcM were 
all used for various kinds of 
inflammations. They were 
placed in water bases and then 
boiled, steeped out. or used in 
poultices.

Beginning with the leaves, 
Cook placed them in a special 
plant press, dried and then 
powdered them with a m ottir 
and pestle. An extract was Made 
with the powder and put in an 
autoclave - a steam sterilizer - to 
make sure there were no baettria 
or fungi growing in the extMct.

Ih order to test the 
effectiveness of the hetbs, she 
peribHhed A kind of Ido-aibay 
celled disc dilfrisioh. duties of 
filter »klted In the
extracts weft put oh e becteHa 
fiHd groWMi ih agar. Whett the 
extract hid IhhlMted blcteHe

^Tumtopigg2

Inalde Today
U n iv w M ty  a m a to  a m p t u p  b t n iP M . I>aaa S .

La tta ta  to  ttie  E d i t o r -  La M  b l w . I>aaa 1 2 . 
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Campus Briefs)
BONNie JOHNSON, CAMPUS EDITOR

Comctton
Tbt Swtflower 

Incorrectly 
Domtcy of 
tlw  People’i  

the

U k  of

M o n d ^  

the active 
W c d g M  

of CMnc, 
from the 
(Tidwen). 

The Sunflower mMI 
A bb« AgMdiMl w 

the Natloiiil Union of I m ,  
than the NMiottal 

of te a .

Th e  Mtalilta A t m  R a n  COTtcr will 
aponaor a communltv wortcdiop on 
rape Saturdey. May 22 from 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Wichita Public 
Library downtown. A ll intarastad 
parsons are invitad to attend.

Thica  wofkaiMpa wW ba piaaaittad 
tN a auimnar which ware not inciudad 
in the Summer Saaiion Schadula of 
Courses. Th e  coursai with their 
descrl|3tions are as follow:

Spoelal Events
Th e  VRsMta Summar Thaatra wffl 

pw isni **Cavoustl”  June 24.25. and 
28 in Wilnar Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Season tickets are now on sale for 
$13 for the general public and $10 
for W SU faculty and students ar»d 
high school students. Single 
admission is $2.50 for the general 
public and $2 for W SU faculty and 
students and high school students.

Announcements
Anyone Interested in serving on

the 8 Q A Mbierity Affairs
■uboommKtae or in providing input 
on questions concerning minority 
affairs, please contact Inman Boyd, 
chairperson at 262-3113 or 
689-3480.

The Mobile Seraanlng Unit will be 
at Sears Boulevard, 901 George 
Washington Boulevard, from 11 a.m. 
to 6  p.m. today.

Geology 160/760, 
August 7>22, 3 hours credit, Wind 
River Mountains, Wyoming, regular 
letter grades. Smit, line numbers 
9074, 9075. B e c k p ^ in g  trip into 
glacier afea. Observations arxl study 
prolects of ice movement and glacial 
e r o s i o n - d e p o s i t i o n .  Regular  
workshop fee (4us traw l expenses.

On Steie for Leamlne, Speech 
750. June 14 - August 5. 7-10 p.m. 
Tuesdays and as arranged, 3 hours 
credit, 204 Wilner Auditorium, 
regular letter grades, Kirelyfelvr, line 
number 9072. Students WIH study 
appropriate background material and 
then attend a variety of stage 
experiences including selected 
Summer Theatre plays. Distinguished 
Speaker Series presentation and 
special musical events.

Cmss Cultural Communleetlons 
and h ib lic  Sehoel Teaehint, Minority 
Studies 750, August 2-7, 9 a.m. to 
5 : X  p.m., 3 hours credit, regular 
letter grades. Grooms, Rogers. 
A c q u a i n t s  teachers wi th  
fundamentals of cross cultural 
communications as positive tools in 
the teaching and urKlerstanding of 
Black, Indian and Chicano students.

|^ 1S ^ 76PAm AM U^^
^ AvaHabte For Those Who $
^ Ordered At The Bureaucracy % 
V LTJ). Booth • CAC %
^  ForThOMWhoDMNotOrflir-The A 
^  76 Pamitiut May Ba Purchaiad In ^  
S Tha CAC Bookatora. $10.00 ^

Tha
TBAN8CENDENTAL 
MEDITATKM 
Program

m

the TM urbvMii i  doni tott for both
mwa MHl body, ona tcawoi you loolino ntwhoa, 
ntM M . ana Ihraty, tt u ptteaoaa for 80 mimitoi 
Uvioo awh day, ana it aaiily taamad m four thurt 
redani. For • moti unioyibla lummar, end • mora 
fuHiMiw lahiKa year, htW out atiout dta lid  itroiram.

In WtahHu. « «  dM TM eantur at mem. Or n 
yoû ru fiins homu for thu tumnwr, look up 
"tratncMdahtal MidItMon" lo tho phono
D O O K .

The intersection of HiUslde and 
Central will re-open to  traffic today.

Oennan Chib e n d
MeimwItBeli will meet at 9  p.m.
Friday. May 21. at 1247 N . Emporia 
for informal German conversation, 
singing fdlksongs. and deciding where 
to meet during June & July. German 
Chib members tMH be able to view 
slides of the national convention held 
in Nashville last summer with an eye 
toward YpBilentI in August.

Dorms get changes

The Oar man Club
Teem, th e
Btuarmar, w i l l  continue
scrimmaging throughout the summer, 
weather  permitting. Anyone
interested in pertlelpeting is
encouregsd to attend the scrimmages 
on Sundays from 4 to 6  p.m. at Shell 
Park 28th & North Arkansas. Please 
notify the department If you are 
interested or enroll in the Free 
Universfty course.

it  From page 1
the Brennan students who 
previously ate in die Grace 
Wilkie, cafeteria. After offering 
the present dorm residents a 
choice in the matter through a 
questionnaire, the CAC Corral 
was agreed upon, and a contract 
to f e ^  the Brennan residents 
was accepted.

The Corral will be rmovated 
to indude another serving line 
spedfically for the Brennan 
icddenti, and ■ aeparate area 
win be blocked off to serve 
them.

Gbvin n id  the adparation of 
the Brennan r e s i s t s  from

S H  This Week
Wednesday

Regular classes end.

Thursday
Finals begin through May 19.

Friday
The women's track team will compete in the Association of 

Inter-collegiate Athletics for Women National Championships at 
Manhattan.

Wtdnaaday,May19
Finals end.

Thuraday, May 20
The men's tennis team will compete in the Missouri Valley 

Tennis Championships at Canyon, Texas through May 22.

Friday, May 21
The men's track team will compete In the Missouri Valley 

Conference Outdoor Championships at Canyon. Texas through 
May 22.

Saturday, May 22
The Department of Nursing Senior Awards Ceremony is In the 

CA C Ballroom at 10 a.m.

Sunday, May 23
Commencement is Ih Henry Levitt Arena at 2 p.m.

IV if iS te P u L A lt, 
^  r  tAS eificTfeO 

A  g ^ c o M * s - A  N ice

It could happen to you!
UNIVERSITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Phone 886 - 6766 2220 N. Yale

Study Fellowship Groups 9 : X  a. m. Celebration 1 0 : X  a. m. 

Wayrw D. Findley. Pastor Home Phone 682 • 6700

others eating etiheCorrdraa 
occur because. «Wc*ie txviJu 
continue the same tw ? V  
*«vice that they got 
Wflkie.”

Pairmount Towers
will stiU eat in the
Tow m  cafeteria, but t h » ^ |  
be offered two separate ^  
opdons-a 15-tneal pfo, 
meals per day, Monday duM  
Friday) and a IF-m addC 
(three meals, Monday thnSi^ 
Fffday, and two meik m 
Saturday and Sunday).

Lyle Gohn, sModate demofl 
t tu to t t ,  n id  the bigt, 
pfo ium  at Pairmount Tovuikl 
rtiat the residents have no leuei 
of community. **lt*s just a phee 
vdicre they eat and sleep," Goh 
said.

He said, hopefully, next jnrij 
residents would be ible to 
acquire some sense of' 
community which he slieiA 
attributes to the Brennan tad 
Grace WUkiehaUs.

*'We want to build i 
community atmosphere towndi 
the hall,'* Gohn said.

S tudent looks 
into herbals

★  From page 1
growth, there was a 
cirde around the filter 
B i c t e r i a  tested  weft 
Streptococcus fecaHs - a noiBd 
inhabitant of the inteitifsl 
contents of both man ili 
animals. Staphylococcus d te  * 
generally  nonpathogchk, 
Esbeberiebia coH - nortal 
bacterial inhabitants of At 
intestine of man and veft^MM 
tb tt  m ty cause peritonhll iM| 
uritiiry tract infectioBi, iM 
Pseudomonas - a causative igM 
of several diseases in nun.

At this point she bsi 
testing different techniques 0  
performing bio-tssays to M 
which herbs have the W^! 
inhibiting effect on bicWk 
Wintergrecn and muUen MB 
shown the most inhibHioli E 
far.

Cook said that the 
each test determine PW 
wfll do next Once the Wrt 
of the leives arc 
plaHk to study other piHI 
etch plant, then do eh^ 
aslays *hd more *1**®®̂  
pfethaps with animsb. 1W 
testa would probably be r  
to ohe ot two of the mote
h e rt» - .

'*lt*8 easy to get invowea 
th is/’ she said. "AU tM 
fdod Stotts have loti «  
about hetb cures. * 
medidne threw out a Id «  
old hctbsl remedia, but 
finding out thst a Id  d  
are just nttu id  
synthetics used 
wQiow branch has saHcyd 
which UsimUar to aspitm

“Lots of the natural t* 
do have active compoui« 
they’re just not c c o n o ^  
mass production. 
arc looking for herbs wi 
active content that 
economical.”
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AROUND
THE

WORLD

BEIRUT — S3rrisn^ntrollcd PalestiiUani used hesvy 
artillery snd Ruraiaifniade rocketi in a crack-down on 
leftift Moilem forces T uesd^ in a  continuing effort to 
end Lebanon’s civil war, security officials said.

CAIRO — Saudi Arabia is quietly using ha petrodollar 
power to push the Ruariani off the Arabian Peniiwula, 
dplom atic sources report. They say King Khaled intemb 
to  rid his southern neighbors of Communist influence 
within a year.

PARIS — Gunmen daiming to be aveiq^ers of die late 
Che Guevara on Tuesday shot and killed Bolivia’s 
ambassador to France, Gen. joaquim Zenteno Anaya, 
who nine years ago commanded the successful manhunt 
for the Cuban revolutionary.

UDINE, Italy — Even as 10 ,000  rescuers continued to 
sift the rubble for victims Tuesday, the earthquake in 
nortiiem Italy emerged as a hot political issue between 
the government and ita leftist challengers. In 
Washington, President Ford asked Congress for $25 
million in earthquake relief funds for Italy.

LAS VEGAS — A second purported Howard Hughes 
win, leaving his fortune to relatives, charities and 10 
"living Americans" identitied only by Social Security 
numbers, was filed Tuesday by officials of the late 
billionaire’s Summa Coip.

WASHINGTON — Environmentalists won a major 
fight a i^n st tuna fishermen Tuesday as a federal Judge 
banned the use of nets that kill more than 100,000  
porpoises each year. The judge said the decision may 
raise the price of tuna to consumers.

Both Senate and House committees on Tuesday 
approved varying bills authorizing foreign military aid 
for fiscal 1976 and 1977.

Both bills were drawn up as substitutes for a measure 
vetoed by President Ford, but both retained some of the 
provisions to which Ford had ofaiected as usurpina his 
authority.

President Ford signed a bill yesterday restructuring 
the Federal Election Commission and restoring Its power 
to  release up to $3 .8  million in federal funds for 
money-starved presidential candidates.

IN
KANSAS

TOPEKA -  Nebraska has supplanted Kansas as the 
plains state with the highest per cs|Hta income.

U.S. Comittetce Dejiartment figures which became 
available this week showed, however, that Kansas’ per 
capita income rote 8 .5  percent to $5,968.

A tty. Gen Curt Schneider said Tuesday his office 
likely would file in Shawnee County tHstrict Court 
Wednesday another lawsuit challenging authority of the 
state Pinance Council.

IN
WISHItA

Wichita teachers began voting Tuesday on a contract 
that would hike pay some 7 per cent for the 1976 school 
yeaf, but results of $he balloting were not expketed to be 
compfled until late In the Week.

Ronald Reagan will receive "every courtesy" during 
his planned appearance at the Kansas Republican 
Convention in Topeka, but he may not be allowed to 
address the meeting until all national delegates are 
elected. Jack Ranson, the <;OP state chairman, said.

V.

V

Spanish teacher given award
A class of 112 Spanish 

students surprised professor Ron 
Curzydio yesterday when they 
presented him a plaque for his 
achievements in teaching.

Glenn White, spokesman for 
the class, said Curzydlo’s 
concern for the students, shown 
by spending 5 to 8 hours outside 
o f class with students each week, 
prompted the presentation.

"Everyday after class he will 
go over to the CAC with us and 
help us with Spanish,” White 
said.

Other students echoed While’s 
feelings.

"H e’s just a really nice guy,” 
one student said. "He makes 
you want to work."

Another student remarked.

"In  my five years at college I’ve 
never found a teacher who 
would help you more."

Curzydio was literally 
speechless when he received the 
award.

"1 broke out in a cold sweat,’ 
he said.

T

Charlotte Paarson-The Sunflower

Ron Cutzydlo (right) receives a plaque from his Spanish class. Glenn White presents it.

Walker withdraws; Knight ombudsman
Following protracted debate 

last night ’s Student Senate 
meeting, Lcs Walker withdrew 
his application for ombudsman, 
thus freeing the deadlocked 
a p p o i n t m e n t .  S t u d e n t  
Go  vernment  Associat ion 
President Susie Krehbiel then 
renominated Jeanellen Knight, 
who was ratified by a vote of 
25-7-1.

"Senate has taken five votes 
(on ombudsman) and still not 
resolved the issue," Walker 
noted. " I t  is more important to 
me that we have a permanent 
ombudsman to serve through the 
summer than that I receive the 
nomination,” he said. Walker 
added that he was distressed 
with how unyielding both 
factions in the dispute had been.

E n gineering representative 
Rob Haberlain later expressed 
d i s g u s t  w i t h  S G A ’ s 
unprofessional conduct during 
the nominations and came close 
to resigning in protest.

Earlier, Robert Holmer, o f the 
athletic department, denied that 
student ticket prices for football

and basketball games would not 
have to be raised to fill a deficit 
in the athletic budget created 
when the Student Senate voted 
the entire student fees allocation 
for athletics o f $80,000 go to 
minor sports.

Holmer said he meant that no 
action had been taken, but the 
deficit would have to be made 
up because of president 
Ahlberg’s insistance on a 
balanced budget. He did not rule 
out the price hike.

SGA Vice-president Hannes 
Zacharias announced the 
schedule for next fall’s freshman 
elections. Campaign declarations 
will be available by August 23 
and due Sept. 8. Campaigning 
will start on Sept. 12. Students 
will vote for four University 
College student senators, one 
Freshman Class President, and 
two Universi ty College 
represenutives to the University 
Senate -  from Sept. 20*22.

TONNE EAST 
SQUARE

Kellogg & Rock Road 

681 3741

Open 10-9. Sun 1-6

Newsmakers ^
Twenty-nine freshman and sophomore women at Wichita State 

University have been tapped for membership into 8pufl, the WSU 
honorary service organization for sophomore women for the 
1976-77 academic year.

Officers for 1976-77 will be Bonnie Hutchison, president; Diana 
Devena, vice president; Nita Vinson, secretary; Janet Wade, 
treasurer; Jennifer Jackson, editor; Melinda Bergner, historian; and 
Jo Ann WIeiand, song leader.

Other freshman and sophomore women tapped for membership 
are: Beth Chiles. Sharon Fisher. Donna Francis. Jave! Jackson, Janet 
Johnson, Barbara Judd, Debbie Martin, Kathy Myers, Darla Schank, 
Nancy Stanton .Sheryl Barnes, Sylvia Beebe, Barbara Gerleman, Maty 
Mark. Dianne O'Keefe. Sandra Ratliff, Pamela Reece. Lynn Rhodes, 
Margaret Strong. Katherine Weimer, and Janice Daniel. ::

The Wichita State University chapter of Oinleron M ta  K8|Hrt 
initiated 22 new members on May 2 in Grace M ^ o r ie i Chape); 
New members include James Oulnton, Jr., Jearielten .Krilght,
Stegink, Gary Nicholson, David Jabara, Alan Donehtie. Kelllf 
Bracken, Timothy Alvafez, Richard Cohlon, Eric DeVis, LuCiouk 
Woodard, William Temaat, Wanda Ecknor, Jan Osborn, C^rlS 
Brown, Kay Hocutt, Patricia Youngqutst, Margaret Zinn, Kathleen 
Mueler, Barbara Ford, Carla Mahany and Alayne Marker.

New officers of the organizations are Susie Krehbiel. president; 
Alayne Marker, vice president; Elaine Bernstorf. secretary; Kelly- 
Bracken, treasurer. Lyle Gohn and Keith Graham serve as facultll 
advisors for ODK.

iii
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“ Twenty yean o f  schooling 
and they put you on the 
day-shift*’

—Bob Dylan, “ Subterranean 
Homesick Blues"

I offer the Dylan quote as a 
consolation to those o f  us 
graduating in a couple o f  weeks.

For I'm sure many o f  us had 
mothers like mine, who firmly 
believed, “ I f  you want a good 
job, get an education.'*

I’m also sure that many o f 
“ the Class o f  *76* will end up 
like my friend John. John can’t 
find a job because he has the 
crazy notion that with a 
bachelor’s degree he deserves at 
least $3.50 an hour. I f  not, why 
did he spend twenty years -  one 
fourth o f his life -  in school?

Why indeed?
Looking back. I ’m amazed at 

the naivete o f that Andy Allen 
who entered WSU in 1968.

I thought then that 1 was 
entering a noble institution 
dedicated to the ideals o f  Truth 
and Beauty.

Only recently have I

recognized that, like most 
institutions, what the University 
is really dedicated to is its own 
sel f-perpetu ation.

This is only human. The 
president and administration 
naturally want to see their 
institution command rAore 
resources and build more 
buildings. The faculty naturally 
want the job security that 
growing credit hour production 
can bring.

As John Weiss wrote in New 
University Thought, summer, 
1965:

"...the American college 
president has...known how to 
emphasize the commodity value 
o f  education as an article o f 
trade. The rewards have been 
obvious: higher education in 
America has found ample room 
at the public trough."

Thus the University is just 
another coiporadon, subject to 
the influences o f the market 
place. The university has found 
its most saleable item to be 
certificates which purportedly 
are tickets to good jobs and

earners.
The trouble with all this is 

that the University, being 
influenced mainly by market 
forces, serve mainly to 
reinforce and preserve the 
existing social order.

Since the bulk o f the 
University is geared towards 
processing people to fit into the 
existing niches in the economy, 
the University is a major force 
in perpetuating that economy.

A  case could be made for 
characterizing the University as 
the boot camp for the corporate 
state.

There’s nowhere near enough 
space for me to explore all the 
ways the University perpetuates 
the corporate state (e.g., by 
encouraging competition; by 
conditioning people to respond 
to extrinsic reward; by

encouraging careerism; etc.).
But allow me to sketch one 

example o f what I’m trying to 
say.

Many respectable authors are 
warning that the current trend 
(in the West) o f  unbridled 
growth in production and 
consumption could lead to 
severe environmental damage 
and/or a depression (at least) 
due to depletion o f natural 
resources (see, for example An 
Inquiry into the Human 
Prospect, by Robert Heitbroner; 
or. The Limits to Growth, the 
first report o f  The Club o f 
Rome).

Now, WSU has a few  elective 
courses dealing with diese issues. 
There is even an Environmental 
Studies degree program in the 
works (though stymied by die 
bottleneck whose ledger sheet 
the credit hours “ produced" will 
be entered in).

But the overall impact o f 
these programs will be little 
relative to the masses o f  students 
passing through the marketing 
program, where they learn 
sophisticated techniques for 
en cou ragi ng ever-increasing
consumption o f  products.

The reasons, o f  course, is that

nght now there are ,

good-paying jobs in
marketing! but no one 
be asking whether th e ^ J *  
will benefit from

d ' . - ‘'oing

Such things make me
I f  Joel Spring is right w h ^  
says, ^  *

“ As the technique, 'J  
education develop there u Z  
danger that the student c«,w 
taught to feel free and hi,^ 
under any conditions...h«2 
history might end w i t h ^  
feeling contented and hapB,. 
the wortd coUapses, starvatieii 
runs rampant, and pdhkg 
institutions collapse (Edacaim 
and tbe Rise o f the Corpom, 
State)."

Or, as my favorite sodd 
critic, Bob Dylan, said, 4qi| 
the national bank, at a 
sells roadmaps for the soul, ft, 
the old-folks home in tbei 
coUe^.^ Mama’s in the fictoiyJ 
she ain’t got no shoes. Daddy’s 
in the alley, he’s lookin’ 
food. I’m in the kitchen with the 
Tombstone Blues."

Other Voices
‘She’s everything I ever wanted in a woman’

E D IT O R ’S NOTE: Kent
Johuon it a flm-ycar law 
ttudent at the Unfmtity of 
K n n t  and a former Sunflower 
newt editor.

"Howdy, ol’ buddy," yelled 
Throkmorton, pounding me on 
the back and taking a seat 
opposite me.

"Well, you’re certainly in a 
disgustingly good mood," I 
replied, mopping up the portion 
o f my bter his unexpected 
assault hul deposited in my lap.

" I t ’s spring, oI’ buddy, and in 
the spring a young man’s fancy 
turns to..."

"Baseball?"
“ No, no, no. Love, dummy, 

love. And I’ve finally found it. 
The real thing. True love," he 
said, his eyes slowly glazing over 
and a dumber than usual look 
coming onto his face.

“ Well, come on then. Wake up 
and tell me who she is this 
time."

"Rhoda Fay Detweiler. My 
sweet Rhoda Fay. She’s 
everything I ever wanted in a 
Woman."

"Sure, Throk. Seems I ’ve 
heard this before. Several times 
tti fact. But go on, let’s hear 
ibobt his otte, too."

“ Btte'l sihipty pttfecHoh. Tall 
awd tyuie^ WiA lohg Mottde

hair, big grey eyes, and a 
beautiful face on top o f a 
perfect body."

“ You’l l  fallen in love with 
another fold-out haven’t you? 
You can’t go on doing this every 
month, Throk, it’s not....’’

"Quiet down. This is an actual 
person here in town. And we fit 
together so well it’s amazing. We 
have the same taste in music, 
movies and food. We laugh at 
the same jokes. We read the 
same books. And best o f  all, it’s 
so easy to talk to her. We’re 
right on the same frequency 
with each other. Sometimes we 
can understand each other 
without even saying a word. Just 
a look suffices."

"Well, Throk, either you’ve 
got yourself a winner or else 
you’ve been reading ‘True
Romances’ again."

“ To tell the truth, ol’ bud, 
there is one slight bivnp in a 
otherwise smooth relationship.’’

"What’s that?"
“ Well, I don’t think the guy 

she’s living with likes me very 
much."

"Guy she’s living with?" I said 
choking on my beet.

“ Actually I don’t care that 
much fo t him either. But he 
could at least try to be civil 
toUrarA the. It ’S ohiy fb it^  to be

harder for him when Rhoda Fay 
finally realizes that I’m the ohe 
she really wants and dumps 
him," he said, pounding me on 
the back.

"Throk," 1 asked, having 
recovered a bit, "there aren’t 
any other s li^ t bumps you’ve 
neglected to mention to me are 
there?"

To be perfectly honest, I am 
getting a little tired o f the way 
she’s continually testing my
affection."

“ Testing?"
“ Yeah, like she’ll set up a date 

with me and then stand me up. 
She did that three nights in a 
row last week. But I didn’t let it 
bother me a bit. I knew it was a 
test. And then, four days ago, 
she looked me straight in the 
eye and told me she was really 
glad she had such a good friend 
like me. I played along with her 
and agreed. But it might have 
worried me if we didn’t have 
that ability to communicate 
without saying anything. I could 
tell how she reSlIy W t. And 
then, there’s also this," he said, 
tossing me an envelope.

“ It’s a wedding invitation."
“ Yep. Supposedly she’s 

^ ttitig  married today at the 
chureh across the stteet," he said 
tjribjOE. etotmd and lookiq£^<^

the window. “ But two can play 
at this game."

“ Game?"
“ Yeah," he said turning back 

around. “ Now I know she can*t 
go through with this. Ateuming 
the invitation is not a practical 
joke to begin with, riie 
undoubtedly wants me to rush 
in, break up the wedding and 
carry her off. But I'm just going 
to wait until she comes to me 
this time."

"Y ou  sure you have this 
figured out right, Throk?" I said, 
noting an increase in activity 
around the church doors.

“ O f course, kid. You know, I 
would have felt pretty silly 
busting in that way. Not that I 
didn't consider it. You know, 
like Dustin Hoffinan in 'The 
Graduate’...’ ’

"U h  Throk," I tried to 
interrupt, watching the tall, 
blonde bride across the street 
throw her boU ^et.

"...and anything good enough 
for Hoffman, is certainly good 
enough for me..."

"Uh, Thtok," watching the 
people thtowing rice at the 
couple as t h ^  pot into their car.

“ ...all stretched out behind 
the iJlass yelling 'Rhoda Fay, 
R h o ^  Fayt* and she’d yell
*Thiph* $nd run out, and, then

ure’d catch a bus somewhere
“ Throk!" I yelled, astheck 

turned the comer 
disappeared.

"...but it’s better this mj. 
What are you yelling abM 
anyway?"

"Throk, you know thd 
frequency you communicatd 
on with RhcKla Fay?"

“ Yeah, what about it?’’
"W d l. I ’m afraid you wereoa 

diHerent channels."
Throk let out a sigh tfid 

sitting very quietly for about ttl 
minutes after 1 told him of tht 
occurences across the street.

“ This certainly puts a crin|| 
in the relationship, doesn’t it? 
he moaned.

“ Maybe it’s for the Mti 
Throk. Is there anything I dh 
do?"

“ No, no," he said, rising W 
leave. “ I ’ll recover. I always dft 
But for right now. I think lH 
home, put on some Janis 
records and be depressed fot 
while."

just then, a newcomer 
itt and yelled, "Hey folks, 
spritigtime, and you know 
that means, don’t you?"

" I  Wonder i f  the Yankees 
y e s te td a y ? "  Th 
muttered as he headed far 
door.
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Criss: “ I have something to say”
Take a Christma« __ -  f„ii ^ __  ■ . ..

The Sunflower. Wedncidav. Mav \2 . 1976

Take a Christmas stocking 
stuffed with everything ranging 
from oranges to underwear and 
you have got an idea of the 
variety of individual qualities 
making up Darlene Criss, today’s 
p oet .  Darlene is an 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e  student  
graduating this year with a 
B A -L A  degree in English 
(emphasis in creative writing), 
and a minor in Education.

Besides being a full-time 
student, Darlene has activated 
herself with a student assistant 
job in the English department. 
And is currently editor of "Th e  
Michitan," a newdetter for the 
Ark Valley Mensa Organization. 
M EN SA  is an organization for 
those who have scored in the 
upper 2% on an intelligence test. 
She belongs to a numerous 
amount of other organizations

D vIcncO la

including Phi Kappa Phi. Kappa 
Delta Pi, and the National 
Association for Creative 
Children and Adults. If  this isn’t 
enough to keep her busy, then 
her six children and one 
grandchild probably finish 
rounding out the curriculum.

Full of energy and plenty of 
wit, Darlene is one person who 
always has a smile ready for you. 
While her poetry reflects the 
funnier side of life, often 
depending on puns for her 
endings, she is really dealing 
with serious subjects we all like 
to ignore. "Th e  Dairy Queen" 
included on today's page is a 
good example of this.

Her poems often lie in the 
area of liberating women, but 
she makes no particular claims 
to writing with that purpose in 
mind. She just writes what she 
feels and if it reflects her views 
as a women, it is simply because 
she is one. " I  write because I 
have something to say, not like 
some poets who feel they have 
to."

Recently Darlene received 
departmental honors as a result 
of an independent study she 
undertook. Her project consisted 
of a collection of twenty poems 
she had written for this 
semester. She has been published 
in International Mensa Bulletin 
(Dec. 1975), Osage Review
(1975) , and Mikrokosmos
(1976) .

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^ '' In isp ia  'N

The Dairy Queen
calmly you recollect 
the woman

Layers of fat on fat pour over the top you last loved
of the sweat-stained green polka-dotted blouse. as my fingers learn

Flesh squirms in the safety-pinned slacks the ribbing

like puppies wiggling in a gunny sack.
of your father's sweater 
we brown with evening 
and i see your eyes

She waddles back to the truck. pick up the glow
proudly bearing a coke from the west window

a banana split
scatter dusk through this 
shrinking room

Presenting the coke to her grizzled king. we flow
she lumbers to the driver's side, into one another
pushes her stomach under the wheel. soft like warm tongues 

the leaves
settles down to enjoy of light
her just desserts. from passing cars 

pattern
-Darlene Criss across your face

•Anita Skeen
V. . — ■ J ___________ Z ___________/

Lcrr cvtcs
B Y  B A R B  B IH L M A IE R

Today’s poets include Anita 
Skeen,  creative writing 
instructor for the English 
Department here at WSU. Anita 
is from West Virginia and 
received her M A and M FA  at 
Bowling Green in Ohio. She has 
been published in numerous 
magazines and will soon be in 
the anthology , / Hear My
Sisters Singing (edited by WSU 
professors Dorothy Walters and 
Carol Knock).

The author of "Days of 
Outlaws." Clark Nyberg is >u 
^dergraduate student majoring

in English with an emphasis in 
creative writing. Although he 
enjoys writing poetry better, 
Clark feels he’s a better writer of 
fiction. He was previously 
published with the University of 
Montana where he had 
transferred from last summer 
and plans to return to Montana 
after graduation. Me worked 
with both wriiers-in-residence, 
William Pitt Root and James 
Crumley.

The winners of the BSU 
Poetry and Essay (^mtesi were 
the following: Essay winners, 1st

place went to Connie Dawson 
and 2nd to Kenneth Florence; 
Poetry winners, 1st place went 
to Brenda Smith and 2nd to Don 
Leigh.

It is a shame to wait until you 
have a child to rediscover Winnie 
the Pooh. The following is an 
excerpt from A. A. Milne’s 
book. Now Wr Arc Six

Solitude

I have a house where I go 
When there’s too many people, 
I have a house where 1 go 
Where no one can be;
I have a house where I go.
Where nobody ever says "N o " ; 
Where no one says anything ■ so 
There is no one but me.

■■naficB
T H I  SUNPLOW m  LITIftA tY  PAM

A  Commentary on the Individuality 
of the Hermit Crab

He has no protective covering. 
Ashamed of his nakedness, 
tries to wear someone's 
cast-off shell.
Picks a lovely one, 
hoping other 
Hermits
wilt think it his.

Tentatively sticks out an antenna.
If the wind is right, 
he may come out 
a little,
ready to pop back in.

As he begins to grow,
He loosens his tenacious hold.
Free at last, 
emerges into the sun. 
dances a little 
on hot sand.
Boldly,
looks around for new worlds.

Finds a lovely, larger shell, 
backs inside,
pulls his feet, eyes, antennae 
in clings 
to new covering.

Tentatively sticks out an antenna.
If the wind is right, 
he may come out 
a little,
ready to pop back in.

-Darlene Criss

Days of Outlaws

In a high wicker chair he would rock 
watching the wind blow leaves. Small 
Kansas tornados that swirled down 
Coffeyville gutters.
"Afternoon, Mr. Graham. Coolin' off a bit.' 
He'd nod, glance at the sky.
We shot him from the back porch rail.
Our colt 45's made us equal and 
we hid behind our horses where 
I could pick him off neatly.
One slug between the eyes.

He would stump in old dungarees.
His head would loll back and 
from drooping jowls would drop 
his pipe with a dull thud.
I would signal with my gun hand 
and we would rob the bank till 
the tide came in to our swords.
We were pirates, then, sailing for China, 
in search of wealthy merchants 
sleeping in the wind.

-Clark Nyberg

For William Pitt Root
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Bob Dylan to appear at WSU May 19!
You may have beard it on the radio or from friends, 

or at Kirby's over a beer. The "it** we are referring to is 
the appearance o f Bob Dylan and Rolling Thunder 
Revue at WSU*s own Henry Levitt Arena on Wednesday. 
May 19. Dylan his been quoted as saying that he likes to 
play out-of-the-way places, and everyone knows...that if 
you have an auditorium large enough to suit his needs 
(10,000 capacity or so) that Dylan will draw as many as 
you need.

We ^rst heard the rumor from our editor. Marsh 
Galloway, and called Mike Patton in the CAC Activities 
Office for information. He directed us to the business 
manager o f the athletic department. Don Bourbon, since 
Henry Levin is the only facility in town large enough for 
Dylan and the Revue. Between our first call to Mr. 
Bourbon at 4 p.m. and another call at about 4.30, the 
omcen has been confirmed. Calling friends and loved 
ones was the next priority -  and trying to find out when 
tickets went on s ^  and how many everyone wanted. 
The excitement was incredible; the logistics were 
staggering. But. then, it was Dylan -  and it was right 
here at Henry Levitt. There were really no complex 
proMems involving travel, lodging, food.

And that is one of the unique things about Dylan and 
the RoUii^ Thunder Revue -  that it is like a spectacular 
on wheels. You had to travel to Woodstock, after all.

Just when some of us thought we might never see our 
fiivorite musicians together again. Bob Dylan starts up a 
funiy o f old friends: Joan Baez. Allen Ginsberg. Roger 
McGuinn. and others to take music to smaller dries with 
small (relatively) facilities. The dream was coming true - 
no huge crowds, some of our favorite musicians -  only it 
was on the East Coast, and no one mentioned anv’thing

about Wichita. Kansas. At best one hoped to see the 
movie of that tour.

The fact that a rock concert has been confirmed and 
advertised eight days before it is to take place is an 
interesting phenomenon in itself. One is taken by 
surprise at the suddenness with which chii^ are 
happening -  and yet. with a little refleebon. one begins 
to see the obdous: Bob Dylan can sell out as fast as 
anyone. His appeal and his mysbquc arc rtvalol only by 
a few. Allen Ginsberg, the most widely read poet in 
America and fellow member of the Rolling lliundcr 
Review, in a recent interview called Bob Dylan one of 
the greatest men he has known. Dylan, according to 
Ginsberg, is not only a poet and a seer -  but be m ^ t 
well be the only person who could pull o ff the Rolling 
Thunder tour. Goii^ back to his roots in Greenwich 
Village may have provided the inspiration -  who knows? 
But certainly no one imagined sevenU buses loaded with 
people approaching the stature o f folk heroes travellii^ 
as one big famfly.

Ginsberg, who has been through the Beat Generabon 
with Jack Kerouac. Gar>’ Snyder, Phil Whalen, and 
others, was perhaps the original flower child (be led a 
peace march in the mid-60’s passii^ out flowers to ugly* 
and agreeable faces alike) is now dean-shaven -  uid 
perhaps signallii^ a new movement along with Dylan 
and the poets -  the stepping down from the hype and 
tnpe that swallowed the flower children.

D\'lan. himself, was a sign ot the times at least twice -  
once as a polmca] activist and then as a rock star, and 
then as a softer voice. How many people never move 
away from an image ^me has given them? Sadly, too 
many. Phil Ochs, a fiery protesting radical singer-writer

o f the 60*s is dead -  some say because of his inafaifit.,. 
change. Kerouac became middle-aged and comeniw 
and drank himself to death. Dylan has been nxiaani 
dead -  probably by people who couldn’t see how 
is posible. ^

Dylan is alive, and perhaps an on-going traditioi ‘ 
alive with him. We just may be seeing musictaai» |jj| 
Rolling Thunder Revue who are goii^ to be con b^  
ardscs -  growing and matunng people who have tho^ 
Madison Avenue out o f their personal windows. 
Rollii^ Thunder is a tour with roots. It’s wondcrfil^i 
way that it should take place right after the S«m  
Blucgrass Fesdvaluin Winfield. Both events 
cooperation and sharing among individual irniac^ 
Winfield, especially, demopstrates bow the “the anhî  
not a special kind o f man -  rather that each tna • | 
special kind o f artist."

And wfaie we may not be able to walk right by Dy|« 
jaramkig with some friends under the grandstaaik t  
Winfield, the tour be is making docs help break do«i 
the isolation o f the indmdnal rock scar. Beiiy abkts 
work together is, we fed, a sign of good thii^ *ed. 
Dylan's tour translated to another an might be a 
of painters and sculptors woiking on a project togolKr 
or poets spontaneously creating haiku together dde 
drinking wine under a full nloon.

Ginsberg may be right -  Dylan may be lospvcd a| 
possessed by genius. And the Rolling Thunder Rciae 
might be the most importam musicai happening in whs 
knows bow long.

“Fleetwood Mac” by Fleetwood Mac: one fine job of it
B>’ STEVE HAUCK

Two weeks ago 1 menboned 
the "new Fleetwood Mac. This 
week we*U look at this perennial 
supergroup's current rdease. 
bded simply "Fleetwood Mac"

It's a pity* the bde of this L.P. 
couldn’t ba\e been more 
definitive with respect to the 
band's history. Those two words 
conjure up many musical images 
-  ^  o f them perpetrated by 
essendaUy different bands with 
the same name in the last nine 
y'cais.

Currently Mick Fleetwood 
drams, j o ^  MeVie plays bass, 
has ex-wife Chrisane sings and 
plays keyboards. Lindsey 
Buckingham sings and play's 
gaitMS and kii tx wife Stevk 
ffidts singi also. The use of 
female lead voc^s in top-rated 
bands are few and far between. 
Fleetwood .Mac. in fact, may 
bare a monopoly on them. .Ms. 
Nkks has a setm-suhiy voice 
which apdy matches her looks. 
She cioocs m tones that seem 
bound to sdr one from the very 
souL She takes the spotight here 
w ith  "R h ia a o n " tod 

whack she also

just mentioned as weU as humor 
and a good beat (and it's easy to 
dance to: I’d give it an 85 Mr. 
Oark).

Mick Fleetwood and John 
MeVie come last but definitely 
not least since the band is their 
namesake. They take care of the 
rhythm responsibilities and do 
one fine job o f it. Listen to the 
drums on "World Turning’’ -

dynanite. McVic*  ̂ buai pta)rifl̂  
can get a Utde dull at bmes but 
it’s never boring.

The songs on this LP. range 
from coe-capping love songs 
("Monday Morning" and “ Sugar 
Daddv") to sensuous love songs 
( ‘•Warm WayV and “ Landslide'') 
to pointed socsal-coiiimentaiy 
lOckets ("World Turaii^*' and 
" I ’m So Afraid*’ ).

The produebon is credited to 
the band and Keith Olson.

In an effort to highlight the 
bands mellow nature the sound 
seems to have been sli^tly 
diffused - a nice touch. A fine 
job was done by all.

This record is nine months old 
but since "Rhianon" hit the 
charts I felt a review was in 
cwder. I m i^t add it sounds as

good toda>’ IS when I boa^k* 
maybe even bener All io 
a damn fine record

I’ve enjoyed wnniig tetl 
reviews for vou If yoi^ 
enjoyed reading thetn mduodi' 
like to see them next sea 
let The Sw/losw know. Goil 
Speed and have a good

of
“QysraT

MeVie fciaiBpT the 
the tunes except 
whack I iailwy B. 

. McVic has been lead 
for the

playaBg. Her
B $h«p, crap, and to the
o r the a o ^  she aa^  on "F J L " 
I prefer Daddy.”  It

a l the attributes I’ve

Wichitennial Schedule
Wednesday. May 12

All day —  Bicentennial Musk —  Soul
All day —  Strathsocuan insdtntion Travelling F vtiihrtkm
7 p.m. —  World Premiere II at the Orpbeum Theatre featuring
searchlights, flashing marquees, liinoasincs. vanderSe-all togetfaer
in a 1920’s style World Premiere

Thursday. .%lay 13

.Al day —  Baccutesuiial .%tesic-Gay Nineties and Ragtime 

.Al day —  Snafhsrwwan Exhibh
6-9 p.m. —  Old fashinufd ice cream social at Cowtowu.

Fiidar. Iter 14

Downtown
10 a.m- —  P i f  k u o f decorated butfatuhs-dountowD
10 a_m. —  Raft race at the Little River and 21st Street (.Aiafth 
anything that floats and is people poueted)
11 a_m- —  Fifth Amraal Wk lutennial Riverfest at the Utde R i* 
wffl feature a Grand opening Aquafest Parade, a 
Commtssiaoefs' Canoe Race, a cwwne eiKkirance race, a saA M  
race and demoastrabon. a County CummasBaonm' sail boat 
kay-ak race, a water ski show, and the fifth aniraal Anoque Bathtdl

.AB day —  Bacentcunial .Music —  Pttriocic
A lday —  SMihwwuan Fxfehit
6 pju. —  lUfe race prevk u at Twm Lake
8:|0 p,m. —  Nary Sred Band ax the Rita Promenade
8:30 p.m. —  Voice o f O o n I Arts at Gencurr II Goacert

Surarday.Hfey 15

11-2 pm. —  rhuftnugnn nnuntnun and Rhemde Park 
Noon —  SAC hand concert _ ^
2 pm. —  Sixth annual Hochaiky Model A Ecooom> Road MW 
Finisfa at Century II
6:30pnL —  Navy Sfecd Band in the Kiva Promenade 
8 pm. —  Hurd Annual Windwagou Square and Round Dsm* 
Century II Gooventkxi Hal _
8 pm .' —  T M  Awual Tw d^c Fbps feutuiiBg the 
Symphony ax Kennedy Flaxa o f Century IL_A repeat of 
successful concen wicli Francois Huybrechts co«h»onag-

OveTTafc'* • •program u 4  iadude Tchafeoeky's "1812' 
cannons. cariBoB bcBs and Bieuotks.
9 pm. —  nreumts dupiay at Century II

A l ̂ y  —  Bkcneeunial .M nc —  Dixidand and Rirerboat 
A l day —  Sunthwuriin Exhferi
AB —  The Third Annual Widutenaaal Qriterium (Bfee race) 
at Rivefside Pwk
AB day —  CWithnIiu Trail Jubdec at Cdwxoud
A l day —  Widutenaial Showcase at Rnersade Park and

Sunday. .%b% 16

Martxal.AU day —  Bkenteniual .Mi 
.AS day —  Smthsoruan Exhibn 
.Ail dav —  Second .Armuai Wtchitenncal 
Centurv II parking lot

Centura
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Walnut Valley to sponsor festival
By JACK THORNTON

This year the Walnut Valley 
Association will sponsor two 
festivals at the Winfield. Kansas 
Fairgrounds. The Spring festival 
will be held this Friday, through 
Sunday, May 14-16. and will 
feature the National Tut Taylor 
Dobro Championship as well as a 
dulcimer championship. The 
Spring festival will be more open 
to  progressive sounds than its 
older brother, the Pall festival, 
which features the National 
G u i t y  F l a t p i c k i n g  
Cham pionship and more 
traditional fare.

The more progressive branch 
of bluegrass will feature John 
Hartford. The New Grass 
Revival, Grand River Township, 
and Bryan Boweis. A more 
tra d itio n a l g roup , The 
Hutchinson Brothers, will be 
making its first appearance in 
the Midwest. Other performers 
will include Tut Taylor, Jimmy 
Driftwood. Don Lange, Sue 
Murphy, and Larry Hucke (from 
Wichita).

And two of the greatest 
names in traditional music 
today, Doc Watson and Merle 
Travis, will make history when 
they appear on stage together 
for the first time, at Winfield. 
Watson will also be appearing 
with his son Merle and their new 
group. Frosty Mom.

The National Tut Taylor 
Dobro Champioiuhip will give 
the growing number of dobro 
players an opportunity to 
exhibit their skills and compete 
for a national title. The winner 
will receive a trophy, $250, and 
a custom presentation model 
Tut Taylor Tennessee dobro. 
Second place will receive $250, 
and a trophy and third place will 
be awarded a trophy and $100.

The other contest will feature 
the plucked dulcimer. The 
winner of this competition will 
receive a custom presentation 
model Tut Taylor Tennessee 
dulcimer, a trophy, and $250. 
Second place will receive a 
MeSpadden Mountain Dulcimer 
with case, trophy, and $75. 
Third place will receive a trophy 
and $75.

The festival will again be 
recorded for National Public 
ftadio by WSlTs radio station 
KMUW. Also, Takoma Records

will be present to tape the music 
for a future album or albums. 
That means, of course, that you 
will eventually be able to buy 
the music that you heard live.

The Spring Festival will again 
have its large crafts exhibits and 
crafts demonstrations as well as 
numerous music workshops. 
And, as anyone who has been to 
the Fall Festival will testify, the 
music never stops. The fine 
campgrounds provide musicians 
and listeners with an 
opportunity to hear any number 
o f spontaneously formed groups.

We would like to pass on a 
reminder from the Walnut 
Valley Association, the festival's 
sponsor: please do not bring your 
d o p  or your booze. The rules 
ate very strictly enforced in 
order to give everyone at the 
event an opportunity to  enjoy it.

The stage performances at the 
Spring Festival begin at 2:30 
p.m. on Friday, May 14. That 
evening the last group will begin 
performing at 11:45 p.m. On 
Saturday the performances will 
begin at 9 a.m. and the last 
group will take the s t ^  at 
midnight. On Sunday the 
program will run from 9 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. (but there is 
actually no telling when the 
music will end).

A schedule of some of the 
featured performers and contests 
follows:

Merle Travis and Doc Watson, 
together for the first time on 
stage; Sunday. 4 p.m.

Doc and Merle Watson: 
Saturday at 4 p.m. and 8:15 
p.m.

Bryan Bower: Friday at 7 and 
10:15 p.m. and Saturday at 2:30 
and 10:30 p.m.

Jimmy Driftwood: Music 
workshop at 9:30 Saturday 
morning and on stage Saturday 
at 6:45 p.m. and Sunday at
12:30 p.m.

Tut Taylor: Friday at 3 and 
7:45 p.m.. Saturday at 5:45 and 
9 p.m., and Sunday at 5:45 p.m.

New Grass Revival: Friday at 
5:30 and 11:45 p.m. and 
Saturday at 3:15 p.m. and 
midnight.

John Hartford: Friday at 4:45 
p.m. and Saturday at 12:30 p.m. 
and 11:15 p.m.

The National Tut Taylor 
Dobro Championship will be 
held on Saturday at 9 a.m., and 
the dulcimer contest will begin 
at 9 a.m. on Sunday.

Along with the scheduled 
performances, each day will 
feature previously unannounced 
special acts. Last fall's festival 
introduced Bryan Bower as a 
special act. and who knows what 
outstanding names will be 
brought together on stage during 
the festival.

Festival tickets arc $5 per day 
or $12 for all three days. The 
facilities are excellent, and the 
Walnut Valley Association 
deserves great credit for giving 
Kansas a major musical event to 
look forward to each spring and 
fall. Let’s pray for good weather.
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Students to present benefit show

etc *

A group of Wichita State 
.U n iv e rs ity  students. in 
cooperation with the Mid- 
America Kansas Dance Company 
of WSU and Lucius Woodward 
of Soul Fashions and Boutique, 
will present a benefit fashion 
show and dance to raise funds 
for the Northeast Wichita Free 
School. The Free School was 
begun last year by a group of 
WSU students with the 
assistance of the Minority 
Studies Department in order to 
provide instruction in impnnm^ 
reading and writing skills -as

wdl as trying to help students in 
m a t h e m a t i c s  a n d  
communication skills.

The school, which operated 
out of three locations for more 
than ten months, had to be 
closed last January due to lack 
of funds. With the aid of 
volunteers from the community, 
the Free School had more than 
eighty students ranging in age 
from pre-school to senior 
citizen. Money is needed for 
supplies and for the noon meal 
the school provides. Lucius 
Woodward, spokesman for the

group, says that it will be able to 
reopen by the middle of June if 
enough money is raised.

The fashion show will be held 
Friday, May 14, at 8 p.m. in the 
CAC Ballroom, and will be 
coordinated by Carletta Jackson 
Wooten, local fashion designer. 
More than a dozen local stores 
will participate and a variety of 
fashions representing all cultures 
wilt be featured. Following the 
show a dance will be held 
featuring a live band. There will 
also be a dance contest in which 
prizes will be given

Admission to the fashion 
show alone will be $1.75 for 
singles or $3.75 for couples. 
Admission to the dance will be 
$2 for singles and $4 for 
couples; or people may purchase

tickets for both for $4.50. 
Children under 12 will pay t  
penny for each year of their age. 
Tickets will be available i t  Soul 
Fashions, 2647 N. Brie, or at the 
door.

Art work to go on display
A Conceptual art work by Victor Rose entitled “The Evolution 

of Post-Historical Thought or The Female in Western Civilization’’ 
will be showing Friday. May 14, through Friday, May 21. in the 
McFarland Art Gallery in the CAC. There will be an opening on 
Friday, May 14, at 7:30 p.m. Refreshments will be served, and it is 
open to the public.
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Uiilven% Senate wraps up
By PHIL BURGER 
STAFF W RITER

In a meeting Monday and 
then a meeting Tuesday, 
University Senate tried to wrap 
up its end o f the year business, 
hilt fu led and will convene again 
this afternoon to consider a 
recommendation concerning 
continuing appointments.

A t Monday's meeting, the 
newly elected University Senate 
for 1976-77 met and elected 
o ffices o f  president-elect, 
vice-president and secretary 
non- contested.

John Dreifort, associate 
professor o f  history, w u  named 
to the post o f  president o f 
University Senate for the 77-78  
term. Orpha Duell, anociate 
professor for instructional 
services, will serve as president o f 
next year’s senate.
The vice-president who also 

serves as chairperson o f the 
Committee on Committees will 
be jeneva Brewer, associate 
professor o f Mathematics. Brian 
Hay, associate professor o f 
English, w ill be the 
secretary.

The two Agenda Committee 
posts were filled by student 
senator Eric Davis and Carol 
Weaver, chairperson o f physical 
therapy.

Also at Monday’s meeting, the 
current senate voted to delay 
until next fall a resolution that 
would have made it easier for 
faculty to gain early tenure. And 
they approved a report from the 
Commitee on Gommittes that 
aboBshed the Student/Faculty 
Relations Committee and 
granted furt|rer powers to the 
Curriculum and Academic 
nanhing Coiiunittee to initiate 
course revues.

A  report from the Scholarship 
Committee included a strongly 
worded statement questioning 
the rules o f  the NCAA and the 
Missouri Vd ley Conference that 
limit the amount o f scholarship

money a student athlete can 
accept.

Stan Henderson, a member o f 
that committee, introduced a 
resolution urging the president, 
director o f  athletics and faculty 
representative "to  begin and 
pursue aggresively attempts to 
change NCAA/Missouri Valley 
Conference policies to protect 
the rights o f  student athletes 
receiving academic scholarships 
and/ or federal aid."

University Senate voted to 
return that resolution to the 
Scholarship Committee for 
further consideration and 
Henderson said he was deeply 
disappointed in that action.

" I  think they (the senators) 
misinterpreted the meaning o f 
the resolution," he said after the 
meeting. " I t  doesn’t ask for 
policy change concerning the 
number o f  scholarships available 
to athletes; it merely voices the 
opinion o f the senate."

Additionally, the report and 
recommendations from the Ad 
Hoc Committee on Rank and 
Due Process for Administrators 
and Professionals attracted 
lengthy debate.

The policies which were 
reconunended would provide a 
mechanism o f revue and 
evaluation o f those employees 
who are not part o f  the normal 
tehure and prom otion 
procedures.

M a r t h a H o u s t o n ,
representing the employees o f 
Abiah library, introduced a 
resolution that was accepted 
which exempts those employees 
from the new guidelines.

A  motion which was 
introduced by Phyllis Burgess, 
professor o f  instructional 
services, to  accept d ie report and 
have the policies implemented 
for a two year trial period was 
cut short when a call for quorum 
was made. The senate aiQoomed 
until today for lack o f quorum.

tC IRQplO lse

1Bt)Y
GET A  FREE

Turquoise Nuggets 
Turquoise Hiihi

s o *  t o $ 10.00
( A h d i u s t a b o u t e v ^  

pHĉNi between)

Et H I  M A Y  S I^ IC IA L  F R O M  
Y O U R  C R t A T iV E  J E W E L R Y  S H O P

UqrAway

BEADS/
EMBELLISHMENT 

C O M m N Y
Budi Anencard

978PARKLANE 6864131 
2081W. 21st 8384041

10 • 9 M-F 
10 -6  Sat 
1 -6  Son

From tfw office of tlie Director of Communicatiom/Elizabeth F. aark. Editor (Box 2)

COMMENCEMENT CHANGES 
IN ITIATED  THIS YEAR

John Breazealc, vice president 
for academic affairs, has 
encouraged all members o f the 
faculty to participate in 
Commencement exercises and 
the college receptions Sunday, 
May 23.

An innovation this year is the 
timing o f  the events. The 
Commencement exercises will 
begin at 2 p.m. in Henry Levitt 
Arena. The receptions for the 
graduating seniors and their 
families will take place after the 
ceremony instead o f preceding it 
as in the past.

Another innovation in the 
1976 Commencement will be 
the seating arrangement for the 
faculty which will be on either 
side o f the platform. In the past 
the faculty has. been seated 
behind the graduating seniors.

The college receptions, which 
will begin immediately following 
Commencement, w01 be locattd 
as f o l l o w s :  Business
Administration in the Missouri 
Valley Lounge o f  the Campus 
Activities Center; Education in 
Corbin Education Building; 
Engineering in the Commons 
Room on the second floor o f  the 
CAC; Fine Arts in the Foyer o f 
Miller Concert Hall in Duerksed 
Fine Arts Center; Health Related 
Professions in the South Lounge 
o f  the Life Sciences Budding; 
and liberal Arts and Sciences in 
the Ballroom o f  the CAC.

FACU LTY MEETING

A  general faculty meeting will 
take place Thursd^, May 17, at 
3:30 p.m. in 208 Life Sciences.

DAMES IN STALL OFP1CBII8

New o ffkcis  o f  the WSU 
Dames instalied at the luncheon 
April 22 at the Shocker Qub 
are: Nonna Hartman, president; 
Joan O ow iK , fiisx vice 

etidcBt; Jeanne Sudernunn, 
second vice president; GoaM iiw 

vaiano. seotrary; Mary Lonsie 
Murphy, treasurer; and BMie 
■teaeeale, historian.

NEW POST OFFICE HOURS

The Campus Post O ffk8, 
located on the first floor o f 
Morrisoo, has new hours starting 
tbs month. Windows are open 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. They are dosed 
Saturday and Sunday and 
holidays.

Mail to be metered must be in 
the hist Office by 4;30 p.m. 
each day. Mail deposited after 

S t a t e  Civ i l  S ervice 
exam inations have been 
announced for cashier and 
account derk 1, II. and III. The 
dosing date to apply is May 21. 
Further information may be

4:30 p.m. on Friday will be 
metered the following Monday, 
obtained at the Office o f 
Personnel Services, 122 Jardine.

PROFESSIONAL VACANO ES

A  temporary position for a 
dtnical supervisor is open in the 
Department o f Logopedics. 
National ASHA certification and 
three to five years o f  experience 
arc required. Applications may 
be made to J.K. Graham, 
chairperson, Department o f 
Logopedics.

The WSU Branch UKSM has 
an opening for an assodate dean. 
The position requires an M.D. 
degree and administrative dulls 
and experience. Further 
information may be obtained 
from the Office o f the Vice 
Chancellor, Fairmount Towers, 
2221 North Hillside.

Pickups arc at 1 p.m. andSpJ 
Monday through Friday. ^

PERSONNEL OPENINGS

The Office o f PenoQajI 
Services has listed the foUoi 
vscancies: clerk-steno l| 
Student Health, 
Administration, and Phyii^ 
T h e r ^ ;  clerk-typist || j,| 
English and PecsonncI Servkci,| 
Jccretary I in the CoUege of 
Health Related Professions; dstsl 
entry equipment operator I ia 
the Registrar’s Office; tccoret 
derk II in the Controller'i 
Office; maintenance plumber, 
maintenance repairman, md 
custodial supervisor 1 in ^  
Physical Plant; patrolmm 
lieutenant in Security; sad I 
electronics technician I h a lf-^  | 
in Engineering.

University Community.. . .

J. A  ALIC, assistant professor of 
mechanical engineering, and H. 
Archang, graduate student, have been 
avrerdad the Wright Brothers Medal 
of the Society of Automotive 
Ertgi nears for the best paper 
presented to the Society on a irc f^  
aerodynamics or structures. 
"Comparison of Fracture and Fatigue 
Properties of Clad 7075-T6 
Alumimim in Mortolithic and 
Lamirteted Forms."

JOHN W. BARDO, assistant 
profaasor of sociology, gave a paper. 
"Internal Cortsistancy arxi Reliabtlity 
in Ukert-typa Attitude Scales Some 
Questions Concerning the Use of 
Pre-buitt Scales." at the Midwest 
Sodological Society meeting in St. 
Louis.

W. R  CARPER, professor of 
chemistry, is the coauthor of two 
p a p e rs .* 'G lucosa-6-phosphata 
Dehydrogenase. CharaefariMtion and 
Kirwtic Propartiae." in the April 25 
issue of the JeurnW o f  B M ofkaf 
GKamAfiy, and " A  Kinetic Study of 
Liver GkicosB Dehydrogenase," 
which wW be pubHshed in the July
•- - -  —M
tWUB or Ov OiOOIVIWfrw V90

llAkFN EStfeR Elmar Fox 
distinguished professor of 
acoountktg. h  the author of a book.

fori

UdiHiluU tfJs rnohth by John Wiley 
8  Sons. Or. Esias praianled papers. 
"EvakwHon of a fVopured Corporate 
SocM ModH/* at tlR Arthur Young 
f^oNwun* RowdiabN at the 
UnisWJity of IBinois; **Sodal 
Accounting in IHI Curriculum/* at 
th iw aiM l i i l l i i i g o t  thaCOuncBot 
AccoiMitIhg  EdBLakiiS in UinrMota; 
and. **TNI rtmitiiL.1 o f SocaB 
Accoonting to Bankers/* at a mdotirtg 
of bank loan axacutires in St. Louis.

L t t k  i f r M L  awDciatft cBan of 
stuchnts. wBB sHeictad chakperson 
deti^wta for ttfe 1978 national 
cooferance of the National 
Association of Student Personnel 
Admirttstratbrs to be held in Kansas 
Gty. He wN servo as a mantoar of 
the national exacutiva comrrMttea 
through 1978.

M A R SH A L L  i. BRANEY,
assistant professor o f sociology , gere 
a paper."  Uto Cycle arwl Ltfi Courser 
A Propotal for Heuristic Oefirution 
of Concepts." at the anrmal meeting 
of the Kansas Academy of Sdertce. 
Or. Graney. with Ooris M. Cottam. 
graduate student, presented a paper

"Sectoral Change and OccupatioMi 
Disengagement." at the Sociologjrof 
Occupations session, and anotfar 
paper, "A  Univariate Technique 
Optimum Conversion of Ordind 
Metric Data." to the Measu 
saasion of the Mkhvest 
Society at St. Louis April 22 and

JOHN HARTMAN, chairperson of 
sociology, gave a paper. 
C o m p a r a t i v e  Study 
Drinking-Orivrng Behavior of 
Versus Wichita Youth." at the 
meeting of the Kansas Acadahiy 
Sdance.

W ILLIAM  C. HAYS 
M A M H A LL  a  QRANEV.
professors of sodologv. preranWi 
paper. "Senior Students: H igM  
Education After A ^  62." to tfl 
Sociology of Aging session of the 
Midwest Sociological Society Midi 
has bean accepted for pubHc^on M 
the October publication of 
rdbreffnnai' Garorrrofoyy.

JAMfek C. HO. asrociate prQi 
o f physics, arested the Anertal 
Sociatv for Testing and MeWlMje 
organize new activities on ddjre 
rnareuraments in Plvtadelptxa J g  
27-29. He will serve on the fiSm  
The r mophys i ca l  PropertiR
Committoe. ^

M M A L b  n. W T io X
t a u f f or of sociology, and S t ^  ft
Stttoar. graduate student. N *  
papbr. *Wbbar v 
Varstehan; Towwd a 
SyntHtob.** at the neeting N 
Midwest Sociological Sodety in 
Louis.

Id N A L .  NEUMANN,
o f maising. was one of 
msfWis sHecttd to attend $ 
SRto** umNrence on "AnWpB 
Flenning for Insxoved 
of N u f ^  f%rsonnel 
The first m iiterance vws »  ■  
Louis UoivarsitY April 1 3 endM 
the second wib be at the 
in mid Mwf. _

JE9H IE Y  W  R IEM ER  
professor of sodologv J 
•A Typology ^

Corutruction Errors." 
of tfw Midwest Sociotogrt* 
in St. Louts.

8M R IO N  WEILANO. 
professor of sodologv. 
Schmidtgeru. yaduat* 
a peper. "Parer t̂-ChikJ Reist'C'* 
and the Accectance
Resportsibilitv.' at ___
meeting of iHe fty’sas Acad»"Y
Science
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Final exam schedule. . .  again

8: 00-

9:50

10:0a
11:50

12:00
12:60

THURSDAY 
May 13

8:30-10:207 
9:30-10:20 Th

9:30TT

10:30-11:207 
10:30-12:20 Th

10:30 TT

FRIDAY 
May 14

8:30 MWF

10:30 MWF

..LUNCH.

SATURDAY 
May 16

7:30 through 
9:30 Sat.

10:00 and 
after Sat.
Chem 111 and 112

MONDAY 
May 17

9 :X M W F

11:30 MWF

1:00-
2:50

English 101 
and
English 102

Speech 111 
and
Speech 112

12:30 MWF 1:30 77 2:30 MWF

3:00-
4:60 2:30 77 3:30 MWF 4:30 MWF 3:30 77 4:30 77

5:10- 
7:00 p.m.

Classes starting 
at 5:3577 or 
Thurs. only

Classes starting 
at 5:35 MW 
or Mon. only

Classes starting 
et 5:3STuet. only

Classes starting 
at 5:35 Wed. only

7: ID  
9:00 p.m.

Classes starting 
at 7:05 Thurs. 
only

Classes starting 
at 7:05 MW 
or Mon. only

Classes starting 
at 7:05 77 
orTues. only

Classes starting 
at 7:05 Wed. 
only 1

HOUR

TUESDAY 
May 18

7:30 T T A  
7:30-8:20 7 
7:30^:20 7h

8:30 77

11:30 77A  
11:30-1:207 
12:30-1:20 7h

12:30 77

WEDNESDAY 
May 19

7:30 MWF

1:30 MWF

The Sunflower. Wcdneaday, May 12> 1976 9

UCCM to hold 
three growth
group sessions

The Renewal and Personal 
Growth Group sponsored by the 
United Campus Christian 
Ministry (UCCM) is now holding 
reg istra tion  for personal 
development seminar sessions 
that will be held this summer.

The three seminars. Fantasy 
and Music, Night Dreams and 
Search for the Ultimate are an 
attempt on the part of the 
UCCM to get students and adults 
involved with religion and 
self-4wareness. The Fantasy and 
Music session will begin on June 
30, Night E>reams on July 7. and 
Search for the Ultimate on June 
29, July 6 and 13th.

All interested persons should 
sign up before the summer 
school session of classes begins. 
The meeting place is the 
counseling house on Harvard St.

KIN 'S N 0U 8K

to t I. Beewlwey WeeHMi Cewler 
Inviwieiis 

A AnneMiwemeiifaZTio**
Corapl«t« UiM of 

Woddlng InvIUtlona- 
AnaouneotaitnU- 

Napklna-Tlaak you 
N otof Blue Oarteii: 
.01fU4bower Iteme- 

p ik e  Toi^Kalvee-

ASaUE WHITNEY II
glad you'va gdt a boot

this good! (1.) PADDED COLLAR A ANKLE for 
fort. (2.) PADDED TONGUE k N p s  out dirt. (3.) FULL 
GRAIN LEATHER is w tied for protection. (4.) GOOD

YEAR WELT with heavy sHtdiint. (S.) V iB R A M * 
LUG SOLE AND HER. for support and Iradlon. 

(6.) FULLY LEATHER L INED  for inside 
comfort.

This hiavyweliht meontaln climbing 
boot Is dtiigned to provide comfort 
plos sopport ond rigidity- For o pro- 
fossionol f it  como too ns-

MOUNtAlN HIGHJNC.
ffHowiim uu iiiiw fi
wm.ODuOai 
N M IM

N

Klipsch

UP Vbun ^YSt^M. Jv itH  A RLinon M in ilV  iKA R IH . A RUMBH IK A K iR  0 0 ^  
MoRP POR YOUR sound SYStPM tRAN A BANK 6P OONVINtldNAL 
LOUDSPPAKERs. AND WItH FAR LESS DIBtBR.t.lDNl PEED If RAPtER-sPLIttlNO 
Rook , or A gentle  b a l l a d . tHIS tMREE-WAV fINELVE INgR WSdPER EVEtEM 
gives It RIGHt BACK tME WAY YOU PUt It IN. BEING 14EliMEEJli6RE EPPiBlENt 
tHAN A TYPICAL "ACOUStIC SUEPENSION" LOUli^PEARER) It WILL PERFORM AE 
LOUD WItH A GOOD TEN WAtt AMPLIFIER AS AN "AGOUBtlC SUBPENEION" 
speaker  WItH A l4EWAtt MONSTER..AND A WHOLE LOt CLEANERl SEE NlONdLI 
ELEGtRONICE TODAY FOR tHE WHOLE KLlPSCH LINE-UP. MSHGLI ELEOtHONIgl 
A t B01B PEACH TREE LANE...SELLING KLIPSCH PRODUCtS SlNcE IBBS.

NICHOLS

8016 Ptwh tn a  L«M
wichHi, iufttM otaoy

(3101 882-0203
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BOB’S PLACE
1 0 4  S . B r o a d w a y  

Roffler Hairstylists

ointment Call 264-0454

L kftom t
S F W F R

S F R V I C F

Per Any Drelneoe PoHure

267-4277

Talented? Creative? Then 
the CAC has a place for you

The CAC Activities Council is 
looking for talented and creative 
students interested in joining 
any of its 11 committees for the 
summer session and the 1976-77 
school year.

These committees, headed by 
student volunteers, work with 
film companies, concert 
promoters, travel agencies and 
artists to produce such activities 
as the flicks, the trip to the 
Bahamas, and the Electnc Light 
Orchestra concert.

The Flick committee selects, 
orders and publicizes the Friday 
and Saturday movies. The
Wichita Film Society chooses 
and puMicizes foreign and 
classical films for the Wednesday 
night shows in the CAC Theater.

This year the travel
committee planned three ski

trips to Colorado and a trip to 
the Bahamas.

The performing arts 
committee is in charge of the 
beer and pretzels theater. Its 
members line up the talent, 
produce and plan the shows.

The arts and crafts committee 
is now planning to open a crafts 
center in the CAC this summer 
where students can learn various 
crafts such as leather working, 
weaving and silversmithing.

VIP hosts work with the 
cheerleaders. Shockettes and 
Wheatland Dolls as well as 
escorting important visitors 
around campus.

The art committee books art 
exhibits in McFarland Gallery 
and sponsors several print sales a 
year in the Shocker Lounge.

B O O Q I E  T H R U  S U M M E R !
Mice Detomat0r*s Turns an ordinary party 

into a Diseothaqua! 
Raduead Summar Ratas 
start MAY 2Mh. Cataring 
plans now avallabla, tool

Cal267-0300 24lws.aday

CREATIVE JEWELRYi m i r i  MV

Contemporary issues my 
cultural affairs are concerned 
with special cultural nedg 
featured throughout the 
and also arrange for some the 
guest speakers on campus, todi 
as the UFO couple.

The chess club promotes dna 
tournaments and exhibit!

The Electric Light Orctetii,  ̂
Ozark Mountain Daredevil «d' 
Seals and Crofts concerts wen 
sponsored by the Conceit «d[ 
Dance committee. They Aq 
began producing smaller Aom 
in the CAC Ballroom, feonniĵ  
such artists as Harvey Mfeadd 
and Larry Rasperry lad thtl 
Highsteppers. Next year Aey 
plan to promote 6 to tl 
mini-concerts featurii^ jni,| 
blues, rock, soul and couttyl 
artists, as well as severalli^ 
concerts. They also tpOlRofed 
six after-the-game daneCi thhl 
year, including the h(miecbiM|l 
dance.

The committees are obento 
all students. Anyone intcicRd| 
in jenning should come to 
CAC activities Office, 
floor, northwest comer Of 
CAC and fill out an 
They are also taking 
for the chairpcison 
co-chairperson of t|ie 
c u l t u r a l  affairs ill 
c o n t e m p o r a r y  isiiei 
committees, and co-chaa 
of the VIP hosts and 
Arts Committees.

lUST ARRIVED
#  Waxed Linen Thread #

fir Mr c r a m e  J e w e l r y
i n ^ w h ite ,  tan, brown I  bliie^

PLUS lEADS If  UL SHXHS I  COLOXS
FREE INSTRUCTION SNEET

II3 -I4 I1

DM you knowt
T lM  C lw M r PtannNIli 

PU n m m u  CMiMT 
• x t m i v e  listinli 
tM H -titm  and c M fl 
o p p o rtu n itia i. Tha 

ideatad in ro o l
i f e ir il o n  H a ll.

WSU RESIDENCE HALLS
1976 • 77

•LawOMi
•Cm v m Ii i im
•nvoivwniwii

A lIR lip illil
«AglMliM
••MW flly
•Ciiiioi
•CampanioMbip

Save eu, Time, and Money by Living
In A RntMence Hal 

Apply Now and Avoid the Housing 
Hassle tor Next Fan

Conlractt A«iila H « HouUna Office Brennan HU
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Some things people do

V t

'Pamfly eortnit

'Dancer" -  Jtilie Barrow

Brian Com "WieWan*

*  %

>

Mike Conovtth

Tom  AmutronR
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Letters to the Editor-LAST CHANCE!
Kwp bilevlng to evolulloa

U to n
1 have had a number of 

inquiries from concerned 
drizens about a lecture 
presented on A|ail 22 in the 
CAC Theatre in which a man 
discusKd what he referred to as 
the “scientific evidence against 

' evolution.” Ordinarily 1 do not 
respond to  th e x  kind of th in^, 
but the calls have been 

t numerous enough to warrant 
‘ some kind of reatturance. One 
I caller even rommented that he 1 had gotten the impression that 

the theory o f evolution was

“coming apart at the seams." 
Nothing could be further from 
the truth! The speaker was 
supporting the idea of “spedal 
creation" of the **voila," “poof* 
or finger snapping variety. Such 
a concept has long ago been 
discarded by the overwhelming 
m ajo rity  o f theologians 
reprcKnting the major western 
religions. Most western religions 
view “creation" as an occurrancc 
with a time dimension and have 
accepted the role o f gradual 
change in the processt they have 
recondled the Genesis account 
with the findings of modem

COUPON

I TUESDAY MAY 18 
FREE ADMISSION

( M ES B IT  C W N N  A T IC ffiT  HIOTH)

SCHOOL’S OUT PARTY
NOdOOO

COLLEGE
*> wnmM »• APPRECIATION^ J jB a S r Nwrr
I J I  oftl ALLBSR

WILL BE
O '  to n  AMDON $1.50/
Q  MAMNA LAKES PtrCHER

LBNTSHOWtoLL
A NIQHT C L U i lEBM ATIM

IntrcN lttcliig  
S ch lltz  L ig h t 

Beer

One third fewer calories than our regular beer, 
but all the taste you’d expect from Schlitz.

It took Schlltz tobrifig 
the taste to light.

scholarship. After all, evolution 
is a creative process.

Much was made of the 
a p p a r e n t  absence  of
“ intermediate" forms in the 
fossil record. This claim can be 
made to seem very legitimate to 
the uninformed simply by 
mentioning only those “lines” 
where such forms have not yet 
been discovered and ignoring 
those where the record is
relatively complete. Comparative 
v e rteb ra te  anatomy and
invertobiate zoology textbooks 
are filled with examples of 
“ intermediate” forms, both 
living and fossil. Further
evidences for the occurance of a 
gradual change in the history of 
many “family lines" in the 
animal kingdom can be 
examined in any textbook of

comparative embryology.
No one, certainly not a 

member of a university faculty, 
would question anyone’s right to 
champion any poim of view 
which strikes his dr her fancy. 
Indeed, a major function of a 
university is to provide a forum 
for the airing of views on 
controversial subjects. At the 
same time, however, one must 
remember that not ail ideas are 
equal, and provision of a forum 
means com petition and

I
competition means that sqa, ' 
ideas wUl be found viable^: 
others untenable. Crettioa^ : 
the “poof’ variety haslomg,! 
been rejected because i t i S i  
cannot hold up u n d e r ^
scrutiny. Evolution, on theoHij
hand, is an increasingly m i  
documented theory, in J  
sense “creation" vs. evoluti,^
not really a debauble issue.

»• Roundsffrot a
Qudrpeison, Biology

‘Stalk the WH’carafuly
Editori

There were several signiticant 
oversights in the article entitled 
“WSU Students Stalk the Wild" 
by Jim Fisher in your last issue 
of The Sunflower (May 3,

1976). The inner bark of the 
poplar tree (Populussp.jm^be 
eaten, not the root. Mr. Paher 
was right in reporting tha 
bedstraw (Galium aparine) codi 
be used to make a cofik 
substitute, but he reported tk 
roott were used for this purpan. 
He should have written tiiat the 
ripe seeds could be roasted sad [ 
ground into small particki kr| 
the coffee substitute. Perh^ 
Jim Fisher, reporter, and Brits 
Com, photography nitor, 
should be promoted for tiddi| 
eating curley dock, shephetiTi 
purse and Rugel’s plaintain wA\ 
me on Saturday.

R ichard  Kretzschm ar 
C am pus M inister

Thanks echoid 
by viola ditt

EtB ton
The viola class of Vkttl{ 

State University would IBti 
express its deep gratitode 
viola instructor Hugh 
for his unmatchaUe 
skills demonstrated here at W1U.|

Because he is a temifkllkl 
performer, because he hai iM̂I 
an impressive proftawMlj 
career, because he is opto Nj 
new performance technique id<| 
ideas (such as those Ktoj 
Havas), because he ‘ 
exceptional personal intettid 
his students, we* 
have made notewod^j 
accomplishments individt^j 
and as the nationally recogpke 
Viola Collective, and have had I 
class whose size and talent! w*| 
quite exceptional. We are 
to be identified with 
Partridge.

We would like to echo 
again our disgust ^ 
incompetency and diSi^W 
students’ needs displayed By 
Fine Arts administranoo 
tenure committee in denyilg 
Par t r idge  tenure, 
ridiculousness of it all cinMti 
expressed.

Thank you. Hugh W 
for giving of yourself 
undeserving university.

Phyllis Wiens 
Jack Souza 
H m  Johnson 
Mike Uwless 
Maurice L. Hood 
Cheryl Wiens 
Girard Roscon 
Mark Wilkinson 
Gale Hess 
Candace Hamti 
Nancy Massageia 
Becki Long 
Paul Malcolm 
David Sandgren
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Scoffs Bicycle Shop

TumUiwssd
May12-15

BusMaysynti
May17-20

HardTImsi w it„  

Pnt MeJImpsey
(F b r rm r ty  w ith  

Bntfrw Brfti§h /WiyJ

Dsmpssy Wright Trio

May 24-26

RkrsrKsy

May 27 -  29
T h m k t t o A I I W S U  
F io u lty  S  S tu d s n li 
to r thoir Patronags 

during th a S e iw o lY a a r l

W# will continu# to havo the 
BEST Listening Music In Wichita!
620 E. Douglas Open 11 am -1 2  pm

(Pwfciwi in tlw Rm tI
26B'9030

ThMks to 
Bon Cunydio

—  From 
Spanish 112 

Studants

Wlthfh)

COUNTESi

Wshllitg iltoMriry Co 
106 8. Broadway 
6568 E. Central

COUPON
Umh O m par CuMomer QCX>D MON - THUR8INAY 10th- 13th 

COVER CHARGE ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

80 oz. PITCHER 11.80 
WITH THIS COUPON

WklSi’s m ill compMe Dheo.
RED GARTER DISCO

lOISS.WASHINarON

spof^l^iop
Now optn to off or you fino sporting 
goods St sffprdabls priess. Qolf —  

Tsnnls-^ Ssstbsll—■ Tsnnis Drossss. 
Softball—  Shoos—  SIseks— Tosm 

Uniforms. WsYs got whst you w ant- 
stop In and got to know us.

Esatgste 
8020 E. Kellogg

684-6706

Parkisne 
038 Parklane 

866-6871

THE 
ENGLISH PUB

1 7 th  &  G e n t r y

—Block Program—
MON. 7:00 -  12:00 Free Draws for Single Women -  Starting May 16th 
TU6S. 7:66 -  10:66 Pitchers of Coors $1.26
WfeB. 8:00 -  Softball Practice at Faitmount Park for Players - others Welcome
tHUR. Fooseball Tourney -  Watch for Details
FRI. Party Night At The Pub
SAT. 4:00 — Starting May 15th, POOL Tournaments

Happy Hour Daily 4:00 till 6:00 
COORS DRAWS

CLARA

RAPID X 

CCM

757 North Ridge Road 
Wichita, Kansas 67212 

722-9986
e

Inventory Reduction - 
Just In Time For Summer

REG NOW
$180.00 $119.00
$129.00 $99.00
$149.00 $105.00
$145.00 $120.00

W* accept trade Repair all makes t  models

Stiffs FRIDAY

ieecueewWhedf

M^LCINEnA

(PONTCONFUatTI— artTM
tHOeSOtMRRMIViR
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Scoring my points: Shaiin’s last words
By MIKE SHAUN

I believe ■ Wichita State 
Athletic Director Ted Bredehoft 
made a big mistake with the 
selection o f KAKE radio as the 
new "V oice o f the Shockers.”

KAKE is an extremely weak 
radio station. It is often difficult 
to  pick up the station in parts of 
the city and often impossible to 
hear it anywhere outside the 
city. KFH, on the other hand, 

has a very powerful transmission

Thil is no refleCtioh on the 
station itself (it happens to  be 
my favorite in Wichita) or on 
Bill Land as an announcer (he's 
indeed capable enough). The 
problem here lies with exposure.

which can be heard all over the 
Midwest. I have spoken to 
Shocker fans all over Oklahoma 
and Texas who listened to the 
games over KFH.

Ken Softley will also be

missed (again no reflection on 
Land). Ken became a part of 
Shocker country and things just 
won't seem the same without 
him. I’m glad he was able to go 
out with a winner.

My column of a week ago 
caused a mild flap around 
campus and elsewhere. It seems 
there are some people in favor of 
spring football. Fine. Most of 
the people 1 have spoken to 
agree with me on the subject but 
some don’t. Some also mined 
the point o f the article entirely.

The purpose o f the column 
was not to  abolish contact 
sports. Lord knows I love 
football and hockey and all

SH O CK ERS 
ir-k-k CUtsHHed Must Sail 1986 Rambler. Good 

condition, radio, and good snow 
tires, call 686-4406.

Mother/student available for 
babysitting In my home, 9th & 
Oliver area. Afternoons. 681-2042.

P R E G N A N T ?  C A L L  
BIRTHRIGHT. Free pregnancy 
last, confidential. 685-1379, 214 
N. Hlllilde.

Femala roommate wanted to share 
2 bedroom apartment close to 
W.S.U- $90 per month. Occupancy 
beginning after May 19. call 
682-9692 (Varsity Villa).

C H E A P  L.P.’S In G O O D  
CONDITION are the story at 
P O V ER TY  RECO RDS 2719 East 
central. We BUY as well as S E L L  
'em. Good Selection Too! 
681-3.141.

Total Fitness workshop. Two days 
of demonstrations, lectures, and 
group experiences designed to help 
the participant revise his/her 
life-style for greater health, fitness, 
an d  w ell-being. in c lu d e s  
relaxatlon/meditatlon with blo-feed 
back, aerobics, nutrition, ecological 
awareness, and fun. Led by Howard 
MIckei, PH.O and others. Phone 
689-3108 (days) 683-9222 (nights) 
for nvire Information.

Bass guitar player needed for a 
Jesus folk rock group. Must have 
ability to read music and play by 
ear. 694-21SB.

FO R  S A L E : *75 Honda 550, fully 
dressed, fairing, back-rest, etc. 1600 
miles, extras; helmet, cycle luggage, 
etc. Asking $1800.00, Call 
733-0543.

T Y P IN G - Experienced in thesis, 
dissertations, manuscripts, term 
papers, etc. IBM Selectric, carbon 
r ib b o n , pica type, ra il Leslie 
681-0591.

In the beginning-creation? Oi 
ch an ce  plus tim e (evolution)? 
L ite ra tu re , b oo ks, film str ip s  
show ing scientific evidences for 
c r e a t i o n  a v a i l a b l e  f r o m :  
Blble-Sclence, 1429 N. Holyoke. 
683-3610.

Married couples & single women 
who enjoy challenging work to live 
In Ik work with teenagers who have 
adjustment problems. Salary and 
good fringe benefits, contact Jim 
Burket, Youthvllle, inc., Newton. 
Kansas, P.o. Box 210, 283-1950.

Apartment clearance sale. T V , 2 
twin beds, sofa and rocker, kitchen 
table set. double bed. A ll good 
condition. Low prices. Call 
686-4406.

For Sale: Coronamatlc 2200 
electric typewriter. Used only six 
months. $200. Call 689-2169.

Responsible persons wanted to rent 
2-bedroom furnished apartment 
while tenants are away for the 
sumrrtar. Located 1 block from 
WSU. Call 686-4024.

Staying In Wichita this summer for 
school or work? Try something 
different! The School of 
Metaphysics Is holding classes in 
E.S.P. Call 682-6769 after 6 p.m.

Going home for the summer? Have 
the sunflovrer delivered to your 
door for only $1.50. You can’t beat

cne<It! send your check or money order 
to The sunflower, 1849 N. 
Falrrrrount, Wichita, Ks. 672D8 by 
June 5.

Do you want to play 
SOCCER?

Should have Exparienca, 
Ba a taam playar, and hava 
dadicatlon. Call 943 • 1721

CONQRATULATIONS QRADS
From

'THE MARK OF DISTINCTION'

G R A D U A T I O N  C O U P O N
niiiiiTTMicouNiiraa

l i H O F F CLOTHlia
HOURS 
Mni-Ta*-Tli<in 1S-8:SS n i - t 1 2 8

607 8.Wa«MMMtnaK(

Fast, accurate, professional 
typ ing of papers, articles, 
theses, & manuscripts. S p icW  

nM i. Andraa M.

6BS-78S1

I UKCM I 
I

I •«

:̂ I .
l l i i ;T r n v p l (  I t rs i tp tc

*Tt VW  Bnpto Maeile new 
battasy, AiM r. h k A u  4 
ehNtoM 44,000
oaMk tnapte t ld 
coadttimi. After 
841-1898 M  tT f lT
8BLL.

Aetf W4i i6 b -----------------------------------X  A Hwit t k p * H i i i 44

T C I C t i C i ) L A € C

those other contact sports. I’ve 
even decided to make them my 
profession. What I was calling 
for last week was the elimination 
o f senseless con u ct. 1 just do 
not see the purpose of spring 
football, espediily when the 
guys lie around and do nothing 
until August.

As far as Mr. Ricci’s letter is 
concerned, I don’t buy all that 
brotherhood garbage. People are 
there to  win. I f  they want 
brotherhood they can go to  the 
bar and have a few been with 
the guys. That brotherhood 
baloney is for the Urds. It's 
overdone on winners just as 
dissension is played down on 
losers. Everyone is everyone’s

brother when he’s winniM  ̂
Mr. Ricci also r e f e r ^ ^  

the fool o f the house ’ |f ̂  
the way he feels, okay J t  
think he may 
football just a bit too lout, 
been hit in the head m  | 
often) and hasn’t come to 
senses yet. Brotherhood? 

***••

Well, this is it. My find _  
at the sports scene 
college level. I want to thi^gl 
o f you out there who haven^l 
the subject matter of my g '  
possible. Some have liked 
I’ve had to say ii^ ^  
haven't. That's the way k k] 
this business. Anyway, 
luck on your finals.

Fully furnished 2-bedroom house 
close to WSU. Rent for 10 weeks In 
summer. Would suit te e ^ r  for 
summer school. Ring 685-7614.

THESIS-BOOK R EPORT-RESUM E  
TYPING. Fest, accurate and 
reasonable work. Call Jan at 
683-7413.

For Sala: Hide-a-way bed, 8 months 
old, 8500.00 new, will sell for $350 
or best offer. Call 685-4193 after 7 
p.m.

RIDE N EED ED  to St. Louis after 
finals. Will help with expenses. 
Leave message at 684-5968 for 
Gary Unwest.

S A V E  THIS TIM E-SAVING  
N UM BER. IBM correcting trlllnguel 
selectric II - engineering symbols. 
Theses, dissertations, paper editing. 
Typing, etc. Graduate language 
e x a m s -  P r  l a e • w l n n l Î g 
foreign-trained writer. Fine 
refbrenott. 684<494f.

Students your WSU registra
tion card good for 15% off, 
when presented with your 
dry cleaning, at Prairie Vill
age, Cowboy Cleaners, 13th 
and Woodlawn.

FREF. HAIRSTYLE 
SO MODELS NEEDED

Sunday, May 16
RK Profmional 

Suparvftion 
(Hair mutt ba

S " - 4 " l o n i )
Contact: Weiss Barber

Suppliei for details

Phone callers needed immedMlL 
Flexible hours. Salary. Full m  
part time available. 267-056$.

Greet echooi car for sue lan  
Super Beatta, with air. good iMl 
radio, 4 speed, good condnien.(2 
now: 722-8637. ^

Wanted Roommate: Prefeg$|y 
female, to share two htflniofc 
apartment. Reasonable rant IftM 
be mellow. Can Janice for Intanbe 
between 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. orafHr 
6 p.m. 681-3216.

Need part-tirrM summer job? 
Looking for .a substitute (or i 
suburban newspaper route for 3 
weeks, starting June 7. Poidbil 
weekends all summer. Excdimt 
Pay. call 265-1338.

Shocker 
Classifii 

SeU!
•Cars 

•Bikes 

•Books 

•Services

ANYTHING YOU 
WANT

For $1”
Call 689-36^9

lu n e l !

HONDA CIVIC
What th$ world 1$ eomlng to. 

THI L0W88T THI HIOHlIT
Friee In Amtrloa 0$$ MiieiOi

HONDA CIVIC SEDAN
S2899

Indudss dMtor pmp and dditination charges.
HONDA HONDA HONDA
CIVIC WAQON cvee
Tort DHvb Om  Today, Oam Ona Tom orrow

•Jp* . . . i s
7633 E. Kellogg Civic 2 dr. sedan Int. Rate 
Phone 684-2941 ^2 mo., total note

$3,409.96
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KnappSack Athletes ef the year picked
By JACQUELYN E. KNAPP, SPORTS EDITOR

Selecting one individual from a unit as “Most Outstandins’’ or 
•^ o st lUuftrious” or “Most Whatever" is as difficult as selecting 
the moft important part o f  the body. Each part o f the unit, though 
separate, is dependent on the other parts. With the segregation o f
any one part, the effects are felt th rm ^ o u t the unit.

But t i^ tio n a lly , the Sunflower chooses one representative from 
each athletic division as the most outstanding performer in his or 
her field fo r the year. Here are the 1 9 7 5 -7 6  sdections:

Top Men's OoM Country Runner: Jim Gifford.
Top Women's Cross Country Runner: Tammie Gilpin.
Top defensive Football Fl^rer: Dave Warren.
Top Offensive Football Player: Elbert Williams.
Top Women's BasketbaU PUyer: TIE: Jeanie Hiebert, Marguerite 
Keeley. *
Top Men's Track Performer: TIE: Dean Hageman, Bob Christensen. 
Top Men's Field Performer: Phil Coonce.
Top Women's Track Performer; Claire Brewer.
Top Bowlers: Karma Wagner, Gordon Vadakin.
Top Tennis Performers: Rex Coad, singles; Doug Glendenning, Jay  
LoudeiiMck, douUes.
Top Golfer: Matt Seitz.
Top Olympic Prospects: Randy Smith, Track; Mike VespoU (Crew 
Coach), Rowing.
Top All-Around Athlete; Jeanie Hiebert, Phil Benning.
Top Basketball Performers: TIE: Calvin Bruton. Robert Elmore. 
Lynbert Johnson.
Basketball Honorable Mention: Robert Gray, Bob Trogele.
Coach o f the Year; Harry Miller.

Most Underrated Basketball Players: Mike Edgar and Neil Strom.

In doing out this academic 
year and my tenure as the 
notorious “dumb broad" sports 
editoress, I would like to  
acknowledge my staff (harem?) 
of fine reporters. All o f us tried 
our hardest to cover the gamut 
o f sports on the WSU campus. 
But our existence would have 
been pointlets without the 
300 some men and women in 
uniform -our student mhletes. 
To them, 1 s iy i good luck in 
y o u r fu tu re  endeavors, 
and.. Jceep the faith, baby.

Coming up later this month; 
the United States Track and 
Field Federation Meet will be 
held at Cessna Stadium May 
27-29. Featured in this 
nationally publicized meet will

be the top collegiate level and 
independent track performers in 
the country, induding the 
Wichita Sttte  men's and 
women’s teams.

The summer Sunflower will 
report the latest in (Mympic

coverage, induding reports from 
the Wichiu S u te  le g a tio n .

Finally—one more Knapp 
prediction, from the heart 
(rather than the mind): the 
C leve lan d  Cavaliers will 
eventually jpuD it out.

It's Time tora^um m er 
Comfort Tune Up!
Check your air conditioner's 
efficiency now —  save money 
and energy this summer!

Take a good look around —  summer's closer than 
you realize. Suddenly you'll be uncomfortably warm —  
and you'll turn to your air conditioner for comfort during 
the summer days ahead.

That's why KG&E thinks it's a good Idea to take a 
look fltkide your air conditioner now, before you depend 
on it to perform for you. Call your air conditioning con
tractor or serviceman now and ask for a ptt stason Air 
CondRkmittg lutte Up.

An Air Conditioning Tune U p Is a simple mainte
nance check that should uncover any energy and money 
wasting problems in your comfort system, and thereby 
Increase its efficiency. Depending on the condition of 
your air conditioner or air conditioning unit a tune up 
could increase its cooling efficiency by as much as 209f 
—  maybe even more! And that's just for a check of 
problems like low refrigerant levels., dirty fans and filters 
...condenser units clogged with leaves, grass clippings 
and other debris!

O f course, an Air Conditioning Tune U p  isn't the 
only answer to top cooling efficiency. KC&E has a list of 
other helpful ways to keep cooling costs down, plJt to
gether for you in a folder called Ways to Control the
Cost of Air Conditioning." Pick up your free copy at a 
KG&E office, or ask your air c onclltloning fle«drr for one.

imm Tune Up for Summer Comfort! Get jn  Air 
r nndiiiontng Tune Up Now —  Sjve Money 
dO(l EnerKV This Summer!

B U € K ’§  L O A N
WE SELL DIAMONOS-WATCHES 

CAMERAS - GUNS-RADIOS 
TVs -TO O LS -LU G G A G E  

GOLF CLUBS - SILVERWARE 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
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Give our
F R O  COFFEE

H M w mHiaMoii
W hen you’ve got those finals week blues, slop by 
Hardee s and get a lift with a free cup of steaming 
hot coffee... in fact, all you can drink! It won’t 
help you pass a final, but it will keep you awake.

Offer good May 13 through May 19
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FOR THE TASTE THAT BRINGS YOU BACK ' I
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LoudMback 
lo come out 
sm ol^taM VC

By MUCHAEL CONOVER

When the curtain roes for the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
Tennis CbampionshipB May 
20*22, it's a sure bet that Jay 
Louderback will come out 
smoking*

fh e  lanky senior and doubles 
partner Doug Gkndenning will 
be trying to  repeat as Missouri 
Valley DouMn Oiainpions. 
That's just one of the g o ^  he 
has set for himself. Jay b  also 
determiiied to win the number 
three sbigles title.

Louderback poaesn a booming 
serve, a rock solid net game, and 
driUs groundstmkes with superb 
acciracy.

He lacks neither experience 
nor success, if the powerful 
righthander can win nine of his 
last 12 matches, he will have 125 
career victories at Wichita State 
University. Thb year hb record 
stands at 20*7 in singles and 24*2 
in doubles.

When asked if he was pleased 
with hb performance thus far, 
Jay answered, *‘Yeah. I think 
Tve improved more thb year 
than I ever have in one season 
before."

"I’ve been working harder," 
he replied, when questioned 
about the reason for this 
improvement.

Louderback graduated from 
Arkansas City High School 
where he was coached by hb 
father. Ark City b  well known 
for the caliber of tennb played 
there.

Louderback was optimistic 
about the Shocker’s chances at 
Canyon, Texas. The two teams 
to beat are defending champion 
West Texas State and Southern 
lUtnob.

Jay does have some 
reservations. "We’ve gotten 
every break so far, and even 
though we’ve got a chance to 
win the conference, there's a few 
on the team who don't seem to 
have the desire to win it."

He was referring to last week 
when there were no mandatory 
practices and some of the 
playen didn’t make the practice 
sessions rcgulaily. That problem 
has been solved as all the players 
ari4 stroking the ball with 
gusto.

If WSU does well enough in 
the Valley Championships, they 
wfll advance to the NCAA 
tournament. The top 40 teams 
in the country send four plajrers 
and the next 20 teams send two.

Louderbadc wiQ not be 
hangiflg up hb lackets after next 
w c ^  Hb plans on playitig in the 
PatiKHtott National Gfamoautt 
Champinttshipa in Bolton, aiid 
posiiNy its day coutt equM ent 
in Pfahdcphia. He also intchds 
to  ch ttf  local tourneys such as 
the Wichita and Arkansas cky  
Opens.

Aftok graduation. Jay would 
like to  tfy one of the pro touts. 
**lf t  don't do k  then. I'll 
probably never have another 
chance," he gays. The Florida 
tout b  particularty appealing to 
him.

He would like to become a 
teaching pro, a job at which he 
already h u  experience.
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G o v e rn o r 's  M an si
Draw s 40* Plteliers 01**

D ls f^ o c k e y : Rob Dean
Paul White

GM Ham & Beef Siuidwiches
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WE CAN SELL 
YOU NEW SHOES 
M OUR NEW SHOE 
STONE AND
REPAIR YOUR 
SHOES FOR THE 
SUMMER 
VACATION.

r .1 { A «HFR *.■ )DS*RFPA|R

ROGER'S I t  tM E SHOE STORE
AND MORE gEM SHOPPINQ

CENTER ouvsnatsm

6884M1
W N f M

SlfttondSo.HlHtld* 
i t n u v E i A N D S

Sehooii • Out Party
special next week 

May Itthru  22

L IV X  
B A N D S

hem Kan»as City

FOR A GOOD TIME 
CALL 689-3368

firsenmticketili

WICHITA STATE 
UNIVERSITY’S

SUMMER THEATRE
CAROUSEL 
BUS STOP-

_JutM23,24,26D
—  July 1,2,3
—  July 8,9,10
__July 16,16, It
^July22,23,24

ONCE UPON A MATTRESS Ally 28,29,30, B

HOT L B A L T IM O R E -.^  
THE GLASS MENAGERIE 
PRIVATE l iv e s — - ----

Q M S f U f a N B  S IN -0 0
W I U t h O s U l N s i D y  S 1 0 .0 0  

M p i t o M i l l M S S t t  $ 1 0 .0 0

t a r s  WUh S m s o a  r i s N s t t  Pt>rAusixt(

W lillST lSN

T ptsSpn

Dears open a t?  pm 
6SM 741
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AT TH:  i

WUMBLIES

BEA
S/UIDDAY
HERO
t e  Q  b e y  g fa v H h g A g )  W ith o u t d  f a th e r ,

Ihe time he tpenas with hte Sid 
Is leaily som ^lhg abeeial. can be 
d pdit <3f this uhlciue expertence. Call 
US toddy dhd well be 0 *^  ̂

943-2317
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